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PRWIC F UR ,,,T.$.50 PUR ANNUM '' TOONTO, SATURDAY, JUNE 29, 1861.

[W'rinien fhr tIe Iloinc Jotunial]

oi0W» oit tht va1t:
A STORY OF THE SOUTIf.

MY E. P. LOVEIIDGE.

(coNcLuosu ROa 01OURLAST.)

EIOIHT MONTuS LATFa.

ARL SCIlRIEFF did not die of the
wound lie received fron Inlia's daugh-
ter-his Indian wife. le sufered for
nnny weeks though, but the antidote to

the poisoned steel and a good constitution
won the battle wvith death, for the-time be-
ing.

It is now the middle of June-one year
since our narrative opened, and eight months
after thc inasquerade at the Crescent City)
described in the pravious section ; and as the
reader lias already foreseen Lansing Dacre
and Maud La Çrange ,are married since
OIrisn-as-nearly haf a twclve-month.

Maud has:been to; Maryland .with -her bus-
band ; sihe was a light in tlie gxoam and
loneliness of Chester Hall; but though old
Mr. Dacre loved ber as if ste had been bis
own daugliter, like the biCd!,l the Little One
yearned for the Far Sou'a once again.

As I look back to th bý. months of.Daere's
life ; as I see once again bfore my spiritual
vision the sweet face of that Child-Woman,
it seems marvellous to me that the husband
could not sec viat Uncle Abe and Chloe
plainiy enough discerned, and which alarm
they communicated ta Mr. Mentor, Maud's
oldest, truest; best of friends.

We werc visitirg with Mr. Mentor at the
plantation, and Toty and her father the
Colonel Vere also thera for the week. Toty,
Mentor and the writer were walking to and
fro One pleasant morning, before breakfast,
in the court-yard of Terreverde. Presently
Maud and lier husband appeared on the up-
per gallery, which it lias already been stated,
both on first and second stories ran about ail
sides of the main building,--upper and lower

piazzas communicating by a staircase on the
rear of flic mansion, as vell as by the main
fliglit of steps insidea- or, in other words, to
descend from the second story gallery to the

first, it ivas n.ot necessary to go inside the
Manar flousa.

Maior Hdlier hnsband paced slowly up
and down the upper front galler md fictl
carly morning sunshine ig1td thm frluty
as its bais struggled to rencli théir fora.
Maud wore no bonnet, atnd lier h eir faist l a
wealth of golden curls aimoat unto ber waist.
Site wore on this occasion a bine and white
lawn mnorning robe, and ler little figure
scarcdly reached Lansings s houlder, and thi

tiny land vas liiaced ditîin lus ami, and as

she walked along, te and fro, up ad cown,
'very languidy, eVO ail thougtt, lier face
%voùid turn to is, as a child miglit look up
in the face of an eider brother.

Prptty soon Maud espicd us, and waving
hlr handkarchif liko a firy, exclainid :
lHow'lyo Tôty; you may come and w oalk lare
too." And thn r Toty tripped away to
òàIr ýhdr, she'coughed violently, and wlien

the' fit *as over said t o us, as slo bent over
'thè'ialit bf:thèotridot: 'Lansing is.a

nauglity boy, and won't lot me cone down
until the sun is longer ont of bed lest I get
more cold."

V .on Toty was by Maud and lier lhis-
ban&*s side, Uncle Abe, who ivas smoking
that saine long pipe near the porter's lodge,
approached 3entor, flic Colonel and myself,
and wesaw tint his dusky features wore
anxiaty, for lie said in very low tones, look-
lng wistfully at his youthful master and mis-
tress :-

"Massa Mentor, you'be bear dat?"
"What do you maca Unclie Abe?"
"Dat air cougli. Missey Maud uni de

im'ge oh lier mudder. She was tuk jas dat
vay. Dar um dose up dar,"mand lie riised his
withered band to heaven, "are avaitin'on
dat air angel. Ole Marse J'ovah nebbergive
dam air bright ones te dis wicked world ai!
de time. Dat cougli am jes de way Missey's
dear mudder go avay. Why sec dat air
chile ihe don' step likoasshl used to do.
Massa, Massa, she's gwine to die and leave
Ole Ab'em an' all de darkiesl Massa Lan-
sin dôn't go for ta sec if. fBt the writin's
on 'do - wall. 'Oh i biaisa '4ehtor, tako-dei
lit'tle Angel farder Sotr:-its'dck onlylhoef
an' let Ole Abe go too." '

Language cannot conva? the fne ana
plaintive air with whicl the faithful fellow
uttered these words. They carie upon us all
like a clap of thunder, and fthe Colonel was
the first te break, the constrained silence :

" But Abe, yen must net frighten Mrs.
Dacre or lier husband. Surely Toty would
sec this if it were so."

"Massa Grade; jes you look at dem two.
Missey Toty neber sec anyting but de sun,
and de moon, and de stars. She'b love Mis-
sey Maud, and neber tink dar is anuder place
for lier dan Terryverdy."

fiUncle Abe," said Mentor, iclhcer up. I
shall sec if Dacre won't go with me and this
gentleman ta Corpus Christi, for a few
vecks. If yen ar riglit, thon if is wise to

ho warned. We must not lose Maud now.
And Uncle Abe"-

The old iegro îturned to bide a tear.
"And, Uncle Abe, you shall go, too, if I

can fix it. There I there I Don't tell to any
one what yon have expressed to me."

"Tank you, Massa Mentor. No! Abe'm
would not scaro dem sweet birds-not for
no ting in de hull world."

After breakfast, Mentor saw Dacre apart,
and flic young mau's face vas graver, and
lie was even more tender than was his wont
wlien ho spoke ta bis baby-wife. low if
vas, <ocs net import, but if vas arranged

that Dacre and his lady, Toty and Mr. Men-
tor, should pass some weeks at Corpus,

Christi. As Mentor turned te the Colonel

and the writer, just before dinner, he said

'Iara sorry, Colonel Grade, ve cannot
havayen itb us, but we will take good
c ane oufToty ;" and ho whispered, as flic

Colonel went away, late fint afternoon :
"Leveridge, do yon know I fcar Abe ls
Sriglit lier moter died of it. I tbink Dacre
mgt moet Mn. Schrieff uularmed, pow. Do

not you 7"
I answered, "Yes, unless ho is very

mad or very basep. Da yen know I have a

cdi'osity fa se that woman. Lransing evi-
dent!'loves lsgs vife. Yen love him as a
son t ho is a dear friend of: mine."

<eY9s, yes, but-

« But what, Màntor "
" You know the verse, 'Unstable as water,1

thon shalt not excel.' Psarw Loveridge, I
am getting gloomy. Let us go and join
Mfaud and Lansing in the library."

We both felt a cold chill as we entered lthe
room. Why was it ? "Thore are more thingst
in beaven and carth than are dreamt of in
our philosophy."

CORPtS onIIISTI AGAIN.

The "Concrete" City glittered with fic
mid-summer noon. There was a silver sheen
upon the restless waters of the bay.

So briglit were the beamns, and so merrily
the little stars twinkled, that Corpus Christi
loomed up like a very fairy-land. From the
bluff, and far forth on the prairie, this weird
light penetrated, so taInt the iMexièanquarter
of the town could lie plainly discerned from
the lower wharf; and if you survcyed the
Jevel, or main portion of the city, yn- ouid

learly descry CarlScbrieff's new lioyise, aihd
the quaint homestead, of the iHazletonsòwn
gudhex:beach.,

'c ludr of tletoôon was sot ight,Ïliat

those Wlio have only, scén tb '&Q<ueen of ihe1
EventideI" uin er pale robds which she weart
eth when she gives audiecee tfo, her-children
in the colder regions of the North,.can form
but a faint image of ler glory wihen she
vouclisafes er royal presdnce to the people1
of the far-off South. A farthing candleand,
a drummond light, indced!I Wliy, I havei
strolled for hours on that beach, on sueh a,
moonlight, and listened to the voice of those1
wild waters, reader, until the weary'Past and
the uncertain Future were forgotten, and the
living Present was ail and all te me., The
light was nât the liglit of golden day, nor
dewy ave, but a quaint and glorious halo,
nuch as dreamy Persians sing of as belong-
ing to aniother and a botter world, and ail
things were absorbed in the joyous con-
sciousness of those two glorious words : Il
live !,

Emily Schrieff is visiting at er father'si
bouse; her husband is on his way homei
from Indianola, and the same little sloop
that dances over the waves of Corpus1
Christi Bay to-night, bears more precious
freight, for it bears aise our friends froma
Terreverde, and on that miniature vesse, on
the night you rend of, was, as well, thei
wniter of this record of happy days, nowi
passed awny forever. But, for the moment,1
let "the Fairy" plougli ber w'ay over the
phosphorescent water, and turn your cyce ta
the mans'on of the cazletons, and, invisibly,j
as a spirit, paco up and down the gallery, and1
mark Emily Scbricif as she walketh to and
fro in the m onliglt in lier flowing robes of
fleckiess white, in the balmy air, tempered
by the saltbreeze from the bay tint laves the
beach. She is all allonc; alone with her
own soul, and straining ber womanly eyes to
catch the first glimpse of the little white
salis of the boat that bears hber husband, her
old lover, his wife, and their friends .d
their servants to the wharf that is plainly
observable in lic distance. There haro been
tears in those passionate, deep, deep eyes but,
sha dashes tliem angrily away, and she
dreams very sadly of a glorious 11f that
might have ben lier own, had sio been truc
to'herself, her girlish hearipandto lier God.

This woman loves lier lhusband, but she
feels lier degradation. She was not born ta
creep on the earth like the serpent, but to
valk erect vtmid the stars, as a Queen. AI-

ways controlling him, never condescending
to altercate with him, the influence of the
twain bas been mutually poisonous.' Neither
could bend, and theyt must have a care of
collision. Thoso -two iron wills will chafe
each other forever, and destroy all the tem-
per of the metal. She knows all bis baseness,
and despises-the prfidy-that came so near
costing him life. Carl Schrieff is'her bete
noir, but she loreth hm, as angels inthe
wild ballads of the Arabs are said to .ave
been infatuated by demons; but when tlie
spell was brokn, the pure spiritsrealize-ail
the horror of their enchantment; while the
German drains the goblet, filld with red
wine, steeped in Passion F.owers,.and, finds
his strengtb, as a child's ebbeth whensh&
singeth her syren song.

« This is horrible," yp.u say.
C'est ne pas mon affaire, gebtle reader.

;Alas I thtit isWtrue. Yoi are in a.spiritual
disseciing ruo :th, doori åire lockél, au
you-öannãoteloWeyý iei es(*those 'stage
opérations-thaV are ir'ogreÀsing 'là thii psy-
chà.anatomiéàl thèatre. Tuly,.dd tba, ger
of. sweet.psalnis ecilait i-"I hm .fearfull,
and wonderfully mde."

Emily Schrieff paces te andëo:rajildiy,
and you sec that lier heartsuies like, the
sea, and that not a ,vave which làshéà the
shore almo t ather feet, îs not échodtt a
wave of' impatient seif-cômmunig tbàt
,sweeps over Éer perturbed soul. Emily
'Schirieff has been weak,$>ut iot.*icked-,sihe
has been under thé influence of those pòi-
soned words of the Tempter, which are to
the seul like deadly night-shade tòc the phy-
sical systen, and she realises, when toolate,
all the glory oC what might have been.

That she must love lier husband, that shé
does love Carl Schrieff is not the 6ast part
of lier punishment. Do men gather figs from
thistles? Oh, this horrible incertitude a
soul-looking up ta the clouds and grovel-
ing in the mire I

In the foul and terrible mire of a blastèd
life !

Of course, Lansing Dacre is 'happy. By
lier own heart Emily Schrieff reads bis.
Sucli a toréh of corr.ption might show all
the horrors of any sóuEs charnel-hoiise; site
is bound and delivered up to the darkness
that cometh only afier the light,

Rush! ber voice is.raised in song; i i s a
deeply-plaintive voice,.aud the very .Air is
6choed' by the waves tht dash at lier feet
but a few yards fromthe gallery:-

"Down on the reach, the angry waves are dashing,
Tie sky is black-the thunder's crash is deep.

The lightning's keen white blade is sharply flashingp
As If a harvest in thoclouds tnreap;.

And the bflowluit the shore,

ith a sulen srging rar,
Ah I they seeni to iel of death li th se,
Ot lis grndeur ami its durk treacher,

And the gricas'ieathits-coialfoor.

«Down i the beach, the dancing.wavelots thine,
At eveutide whencrimsoi clouasi hang jow,

and dying ,unbearsuiatly gleam a
Up)ón each wvayelet's1eret er curzling.& w.

The come, and they avtieYshore;
iIh a ound i ha1va lhean r aoe,.

And 3hrheSinItme otJWe sei testa,.
OS p liebauty aoevr ieeImosedSaili»Pf life4ber<rémot

t-,
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"Donvîo the beach. mgIh's treiblingshadow Iuge
'ie nornmng star leir atheilinihave egtiun,

Dfawn cilasp 1,er pearly vei wti ro&y t',
And% wtait hI riuig of the Moimrei Suit,

wihcuekepon Iteoceansbeaît,
Lacli w.ne hhaiilad i t a

Wlilite Ite air i hiusih 'd mn a imi rllurou cal a,
whIuich stealI to ihe soil hke ut mi lunie ialin,

lo ait vhîIpers or Inîfh Itest.

As lier chaulant ceased, she saw the white
sails ofI" the Fairy," and prosentitly the ind-
night breeze iraftei a stramî te lier ear front
the litte vessel that approache'! the shore
with the spced of the wind, now blowing
towards the beach, and before which the
tiny vessel was speeding like a thing of life

TlS RIVI'S voICs.
t mtine dowîii beside Ille river,
I laid a iemi 1 its %waIrs ceear I

L:enti:g to its dow torever,
Why did1 let il a tear?

Voice «o musical, so clear,
FIovîng Ca, tnom flowîn; uteiar,
Wil»'did Iclui Cn alterr?
Knîev I dieu dcauh wa so u.nar?

"I dreaned; nor knew sunset wai panlg,
Nor saw Ite death of the golden day

T vilI ti ighî's rla'tCfaiitndes vere fiuirng-
As 1 mine nuy honie\%ird vvay;

Then the riverssona n.d clear,
SadIy reil upon mm ecar,
'iy did I let fii a tear?

h% i I kiev liat Death vas near.

.As Lansing led L is litte irifeie flthc
cabin, Uncle Abe yhispereti ta Mentor, "De
crama of giory mitarn aaiton for' 3issey,
Massa Mentor; dat air aigel am agwino far
afy.p
Buit in a few moments the Fairy had

reached the wharf, and the travellers sepa-
rated; Schrieff te join bis wife, and the party
from Terreverde to take possession of' the
cottage, down on the beach, at the lower por-
tion of the town, whichhliad been hired for
the season, and where Chloe and Phillis hai
already, as avant courier blackbirds, prepared
everything for their reception, and where
coffee and supper awaited their arnival.

XV.
MAUDS DREAX.

Maud, when recovered from the fatigue of
her voyage, scemed te brighten in the genial
air of Corpus Christi. Lansing was very
attentive ta the wec creaturo now, and ap-
peared solicitous ta pay more thana ordinary
attention ta bis little wife, now that ho was
In the places once sacred te the memory oft
an earlier love.

The cottage which we inhabited was in
point of fact a double cottage, and was al-
most as close te the waters as Hazeton
House; but it stood at an opposite extremi-
ty of the city, and the bencîtaking nearly
the form of a crescent, although some three
fourths of a mile apart by the road, yet in
an air lino the distance was much less con-
siderable, and the eye could plainly discern
I Summer Rest," as Mentor lad. christened
our place, from the residence of Emily's
parents ; while Mr. Schriefi"s nebw hose,
now completely furnished and inhabited,
stood almost mid-way between th home of
the Hazletons and our quiet little domain.

Irs. Hazleton, as I intimated carly in this
narrative, was the very embodiment of os-
pitality, and we Lad net been in Corpus
twelve haurs, before the good lady sent lier
cards, requesting permission to call in the
evening with lier husband. When the ser-
vant brouglit them, Maud and ber husband
were walking te and fro on the little gallery,
and Toty and I stood on the beach, thrcw-
ing peibles in the bay, and the little witch
decared that she thought Southern people
would do a mnch more sensible thing to
wend their way South in the suimmer heats
te the cool breezy air of the Crescent City,
than ta flock te Saratoga and broi in the
close apartments of the United States otel.
As Toty is at present in no danger of being
arrestei as a «rebal," it may not be impro-
per to say that she is a very loyal subject of
President Davis,; and as early as '54 "Seces-
sin " Iwas discussed among young and old
of the botter sort of peopla in the far South,i
and had its earnest advocates even long be-
fore that date. Educated people regarded
it only as a question of time,'aid.while. Mr.
Lincoln's election aided themastcr -spirits
of the South in precipitating the Gulf States
into revolution, by affording thent a just pre-
text and an admirable occasion, ultimately

lteve Dacre thought it the most peaceful
hou: bis weary heart Iad ever known.
Even Toty forgot ta bc gay in the bolineas
of being happy, and once Uncle Abe, who
was sitting with Chlo some little distance
from the porch of the cottage, turned bis
dark face to the henvens as if lie read there
the handwriting of God upon the deep bite
sk.Y

Maud ras clad in au ovening dress of buff
lawn, which became lier tiuy form to a ar-
vel, and sitting close bohind ber husband on
the door-sill of the cottage, it seemed te ob
lSummer RestI indeed. One arm ras about
lier waist, and one little eonder hand, now
thin and wasted, it seemed as we saw it in
that wierd light, ras placed within bis dis-
engaged hand.

The Little One rarely now-a-days was
wont te prattle se merrily as of yore. Ever
sincý. her marriage she had scemed as one
wandering in the mazy labyrinths of sorne
beautiful dream, but whose path-way ras
overshadowed by a sorrow. To-night she'
spoke more than usual, and ber voice had a
silvery tone unlike the sound of mortal
syllables. Dacre watced lier face and seom- i
cd unconscious any one was near him but
bis wife. Once 1 sawr him place his lips re-1
verently upon her pure, pale brow, and the1
action caused Maud te turn ber face ta him,j
and cast upon him all the brightness of beri
deep, mild cyes.

Then there was a pause for a few moments,
when the Little One said:

"Lansing, we shall e bvery happy bere,
for a limc."

" A long time, too, darling; we will stay
iere until the sumner heats are passed."

" Do you know I have always wislhed thitt
I miglit die in mid-summer, Lansing?-die
wlhen the skies were briglit and the gayesti
flowers in their bloom."1

" Hushi hush i do not talk thus, Little(
One," said Mentor, drawing near his pet,i
and bending over her, and brushing back1
the golden curls the sea-breeze had blownt
in strange disorder over ber face. Everi
since lier marriage, Mentor scemed eveni
more tender of his little ward than lie hadt
been in the by-gone days of lier girlhood. f

"Guardy, do nat feel so sad. I am neot
sad. But I had a wild, wild dreain lastI
night, and Lwant te tell it to you all."'

IIow we gathered ronnd ber I
Even Uncle Abe, somehow, contrived ta

place his sable car within hearing distance.c
" I thouglit I ras upon a journey from a

place liko Terreverde, ta somen other even
brigliter spot of carth, Lansing, but that myt
way ras through a very deep rwilderness.a

North and South would have been tWonia-
tions, as theyb ad for half century at least
been two distinct peo>les-a mnuuafactirinîg
and commercial country on the one side,
and an agricultural and aristocratie State
on the other. This is given, neot as a politi.
cal argument, but as a simple statemlent of
unanswerable fact, wihicl overy one Con-

versant with Southern society in the Cona-
federate States of Aierica knows to betrue.

Maud Dacre, of course, sent a courteous
reply to Mrs HIazleton, anid the goodI lady
and ber husband visitei "Sumnner Rest"
that evening. Mian> of the botter class of

people droppei in soon after, and Maud re-
ceived lier guests witih a quaint childish
dencanor very liard to describe and very
sweet ta sec. Mrs. Hazleton looiked bn the
leiress of Terreverde with a meranly inter-
est, and wM allthought the bçtter of lier for
lier kindness of heart. Wlen sue arose to
le.ave, site begged the Little One to naine a
day when she and lier friends would dine at
Hazleton Huse, and Lansing laughingly
replied we wore a party of idlers, wiho only
souglt amusement, and would be delighted
to accept whienever it was agrecable te her-
self.

It was very plain to Toty andi Mentor that
Emily Schrieff would be of the party, and
it would avoid all awkwardness, consideriug
the:past relations of Dacre and herseli, that
this should be thus arranged.

When the guests had departed, and the
beautiful nmoonlight flooded the land and the
water, the inmates of " Summer RestI" pass-
cd an evening none imo wre tthere, in and
of that household, will ver forget. I be-

face, for it was sad, and terrible ta gaze
upon, but I pitied him, for the name of the
place he was going te was calied the Monu-
tain of Unrest.

" Lansing was not allowed to go with me,
but the keeper of the little vessel told me
he wvould come by-and-bye and join me, and
iwhen lie thought I was oitt of sight, lie and
the stranger lady irent forth togotier down
along the water's edge, and I lost siglit of
them at last, and awoke when the boat was
nearly ta the palace steps.?

...... You should have seon the faces on
that porch nf Summer Rest, when Maud ceas-
cd speaking. Mentor looked like the Mem-
ory of a Life-not as a living man. Lansing
bowed his liead upon his bosom, and drew
the little creature closer te himself. Toty
turned away, and a tear glittered in her
dark eye, while Uncle Abe walked away
towards the edge of the water, and wien I
ghneed ta catch the expression on his dusky
face, I rend there a confirmation of the fearsi
thatt were within me.

Maud Dacre loved lier husband with all i
the fervency of ber childish heart, and in-
stinctively divined that the gates of the soul1
of the kind, brotherly man she called lier1
husband were closed ta lier forever, for dteep
in those chambers was a tomb sacred ta the
memory of a Worthless Love.i

Proud1 sensitive, afietionate ; hailf a child,1
half a woman; vith a spirit as gentle as an
ange], and a heart as noble as a queen, our
little hostess concealed lier sorrow fron
every human eye, and worshipped the cher-.
ished semblance, hugging dear delusion toa
hersolf at One moment, and a akeuing to
the truth at another, was it ton wa margel the
insidious canker-worn, vhoso gernas wret
in her system, slhould awaken tims prena-v
turely, when they might have be sdonnantf
for years, if net forever, lad sie becurmn-
tirely blessed ivith ail the love of Lansing
Dacre. n

There are MRDLn GODs aven tinte tbeo
latter days.v t

blentor liad made a fatal mistako. The
One false action ofi a single inconstant leart
lad bliglited more lives tiiancone.sTint het
is that Evil, like Good, la imaortal, anti that
the minute seed the little birdling draps by
accident from his bill ma myetgb op b y moans

of feedinig whole nations ani preserving fle
people thereot'froim imino ; or the supark
froii a burniig canldle n ut>l' ay a city luito
asihes.

fil

* * * * * * •

As the mun was very warm about tlhrea
o'clock, our friend, the Major, sont bis car-
riage for the ladies as hnimseif andt family
wero among those invited. Ve started in
advance a fkw moments, and were at ithe
hause almost as soon as Mautd and Toty and
Mrs. C- and lier sister.

The meeting with Emily Schrieff was less
formal than miglit have been anticipated.
She kissed Mrs. Dacre, and they were very
good friends In half an liour. Carl looked
a shade thinner, and more care-worn, Men-
tor said, than whien le first saw him, but
was attired with great, good, taste and
vsemed like one who had made up his mind
to go througli ithi a disagrecable role lu
the best manner possible. A mntan of lle
world, ha was very cordial to Mr. Dacre and
Mentor, who were toc tioroughlvy well-bred
ta express any of the instinctive disliko

ihbich they miglht have fuit.
Indeed, tht great difference between civil-

ised mon and women and the iuhabitants of
bear-gardens and fussy villages, isathtat En
the first istalacr% non smother ani conceal
tlhcir aversions, ani tilatmEnthe otier tea
tear eaci other to piccns, or wlîat le micly
tlei saine tligs gromi farta ant gossip over
tlieir *nimositics ln a corner. The first are
Christianised and humanised by iaving
Icarned the great tesson titat we owo a duty
ta Society as Weil as to aourselves ; thea oler
are so honest, blunt and plain-spokenî, that
for the sake of unplensant truthls they would
set the whole social fabric il flames.

Enily Selirieffre attire, on this occasion,
was very becoming, being composei of a
purple lawn, very similar to that whiclh ish
wore on lier first introduction to the reader.
Was it accident? or did the Innate coquetry
of tl rwoman cause lier to reproduce an ap-
proximation to the saine toilette?

Thehlialf hour previous to dinner la always
an Opoci in the history of the day tiat re-
quires marvellous tact in a iost and lhostcss

.1
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There were fewn thornas, or bramables, or
narshes, or reptiles, lbuit many very briglit

n ild flowers that glitteret like jewels in

stray beaîtus of light, which stole adown
throughlithe tall magnolias and branching
Ilive-onks uait over-arciihed amie. O, such
flowers you never saw, Toty, even li Terre-
verde I and when I saw then I felt as I only
felt, when Lansing atsked me if I would takce
Guardy's prescut, aitE 'Ilit wihi him like the
birIs betwece ithe North aid the Souti.' I
do not know Ihow far i wandered on, a little
terrified lest niglht would coue on, and I b
left 8il1alone, wihen Lansing joined le, and
said. ' I will guide you, Maid. 'Tlien a
voice, so deep down, thlat 1 fancied it canme
frot ny own leart,n said : 'I wih ta go with
hi, but his journey is longer than mine, and
i will go with hini only te ny journey's cml,
and then I shall nt tobstruct his way, or
delay his steps any itore.' Somîetiîmes as
We went on together, I told im I was afraid
I should hider huIm, buti he laiughed and said
'1 no, and so w-e went on togethler, band lin
hand, all tlrougi the woods, and when 1
was ieary, and ny had ached, Lansing
carried me, until I was rested and felt able
te travel more, and, setting me down on iy
feet again, calledI me is little ' pussey.'

IBy-anîd-bye we camlae to an open place lin
the forest, and a great lake of water ont-
stretcied before is. O l the water, Toty,
was as big as that great bay, and larger,
too, for I could sec further in my slcep-see
even the palace wiere they vere waiting for
ne and where I wantei te go.

" Now I noticed a woman approacl with
another man. le mas going across the
water, too, but not where I was waited for
by my friends. H1is destination sceied a
great mountain, wlere I feared he wlioul
find no water, and no friends, and I told hiin
to conte ivith bme, but the man in the boat
said 'na, lie cannot cross with yen.,

I I saw tbis man set forth. He was a tall,
dark mai, and I felt afraid ta look up in his

DOWN ON TiE IenACII

Toly noticed tliere nere mre clouis thtan
ustal thle morni ng of tle day our party was
to diue witi the Iiazletois. Wlietlher Miss
Grade was correct or not, i cannot say. t
wrould not do for me to contradici lier noiw,
for a reason very obvions to myself, ifnot ta
the Canadinîan pblic.

fin the foronoon, Mr. Mentor, Dacre tant
somneibody else, whose modesty is a cluronie
complaint wihi him, visited the lMexican
quarter of the town. As we passed one
hackel, Dacre said : " That is litia.

"¿ Senor que tienne Vmd i ¿>Porquoi tienne
Vnid, en su corde 7"

' Yo told my>' fortune once, lia. lero is
a silver sharpenuer of your iwits. Cote,
what hve you to tell uls ail now?' and Ithe
yoinug man laughed, for Nid iwas mre
blithe to-day, and Dacre hadl a good, kind
hkeart. le knew less abouit himselfthalnî anly
innît I evor unot.

Teoed crote, mutteied te lohrself, and
birning a piece of paIper whiclh she lighted
fron Mentor's cigar, looked ut the young
manî's lhand, and presontly said iii lier Mexi-
can patois words that niglht thuis be trans-
lated into Englisli:

A hmIen troth dii give yonn ruit,
Thei Snke luin the I tnt ii change;

Forth fronthlie triat or your yoîîth
Tite good God gave >ou Maiu latIGrange.

'ie lower îvither in your grap,
'fte r'ose sah rfade i'rthe sunumier Pln,

Tie Snake simil tînt i yor mitrous e!ep,
To -lie fora iorI e1 Early Cierisicd One.

Tuvrning to Mentor, ltia saitd :
Trimer thîani Knigit to his laly-love,

Fatier ain mcre than lte boi cat be,
Raller teolet atni ate iWctU> Dove

Mecs 10 Ile Brighlueîiy.

Approaching tie narrator, she muittered:
111 Ille tinys cfrstrafe nîud billte,

v iet lte air tvîtire teas,
Yout shni liear thle1nr-GoI'amule,

In a tand ilre Freont glatits.
In Ithe days when men arc veary,

Of nIl lcarmîvai f Srire,
Coàncîhta nyom' satito drcnry,

Regcs oa new iiottes LfA/

EICI
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pli'shed' lady at my side,
more faultless precision.
Carl Schrieft seemed to

conversed withl
In lier compatny
wither, and lits

for it is thn that the careful uentertainer
will seek te brilng his guests en rapport witih

ine anotioher, 80 to speak, and study them,
that they imiay be pliaced at taile in a man-
ner mnutually agreeable, and calculated to
iromxote that "Ilgood diges;ion"' w ich hould
ever " Iwait ons Ihealthiul appetite." As wor-
thy Mrs. fazletot was nt gifted witi this
siecies of tact, Emily good-nîaturedly did it
for lier, and the covsquence was that in
fifteen minutes the draw-room preseited the
spectacle of some t wenty people thoroughly
t case witlh one another and themluselves.

Maud was as Ippy as a lark, and orgot lier
husband had ever been btrothed t aiotiier.
Lansing Dacre wvas proud of the aimiratioi
lis wife excited, andl entor seened fairly1
radiant with plensure Indeed Maud, on tliis
occasion, appeared more like ler former self,
the old-timne "Missey Maud," 3listress of
Terreverde, than the half-drooping invalid
she hadl been for the two past montihs. Hert
little robe of bitte silk lanv se.emed very
like lthe robes of a fairy, and the white ca-
nielias li lier golden lair wore more beauti-
fuil than ail the plearls or dianmonds of tie
Ind ; thongh, Irutit te tell, refined people
everyihere are long passed nmaking tiîen-
selves walkiing advertiseunents of the jew-
eller.,

The moments lied by, and dinner was an-
notnced. Ju .t at this moment, a carriage
drover up, and Emily approaching lier lus- S
band and the iriter said :S

" Excuse ne for my seeiniîg abruptness.
Carl, Mrs. Major M - was invited with lierY
husband, by mother, but sent us word she j
had a guest front te illabaann, whomi site
could not leave,--and mantina of course sent1
lier word that, it would give lier great plea-1
sure te have this lady's compainy also. The>
have just arrived. As our guests are about f
going lin the dining-room, inay i request yeu
tescort tlis lady inte dinner, and yen sir," c
(addrcssing nie] iii perlap -"0

dDo myself the honor of escorting you%
thlitier ?-ccrtaitily, Mrs. Schricff," I re- r
joined. t

We were all seated : Major C- was next a
te Maud. Dacre escorted a lady whose t

niame escapes' me. Mr. B--. was -by the t
side of Toty Grade. 3r. Montor hbad a placeo
adIgned him next to the Lady of General l
1 -- , and Miss Gore was on tic left (O f
Colbelc R- . Mr. Schrieff and the stranh t
lady exchanged a few words in Spanish il
inaudile te me, and niy seat next t Emily, t
was directly vis-v-is te ber husband and s
the guest from labanna. o

What a change had conte over lite features i
of Carl Schrieff. Ife was as pale as death,
and ti muscles about his eye seemned te t
twitch conurlsively. It scemed te Mentor, i
that this iras nt the first time, that hie had tr
scen the lady fro Ilabanna, and Dacro's t]
glance towatds lier was arrested by my oyes, d
and lie looked like one moved by a dread of wi
sonething I could net uniderstand. i

The stranger was tali and stately, and thei
grace of lier movemeents I can scarcely con- t
vey by language. Her complexion ias of
an olive, but it seemed t uhave a faint tinge wi
as of burnislied copper, scen through a glass e:
darkly. The ihair was black as niglt, and a
straighi as that of an Indian Qucen. I could l
net keep frou stealing stray glances at that c
womnan. Her eyes gleamed with a deep pi
light as from an unfathomable Weil, and ai- w
thougl lier dencanor was polished no deci- ,
sien could have ben fîound by th most fas- G
tidious in her mnniters, there was a certain hii
"IJe ne sais quoi," that mad nie feel she had sp
uo riglt te bu in our midst, other than a Hi
dark angul miglht possess to hover ini Para- ai
dise. se

The longer I gazed upon that woman, ti Ti
stronger a vague likenes haunted mue, as if n
lier face was like te one that I lad seen bc- tii
fore, and ere the viands wero snt away the w
inage was fixed upon my brain.i

Titis strange lady resembled Inlia, as a wi
statue of gold miglht bu fashîioned like iunte an
a statue of copper. th'

She spoko Englis iwiti a sliglhtly forign I
accent; bit net Emifly azleton, ti accom- it

strength depart nrout hlign. There asa
lrdye u'elelcuimein lute iway this stranger
ladY ledfilm Jute conversation, and covered
feelei dith an eibarrasmient whiclh shie af-
fcok uiotto îerceive. Once I saw Sclrieff
look st iou ictface of Emîily, fora ionent,
as ullest o eul nuiglit gaze up in the blue
vato cf lven ; and I 'felt sorrow, aye pity
for hm, w fen Emily cast upon him a look
ofstone, and turned te converse with Men-
tori e otas nt tfar distant on the oiter
side f the table Once I caugit laud'si
silvery tones, and Enily lookinîg up ilnmy1
face saitd

isime îlot very beautiful?"'
Schricff thonght that dinier would never

)lave an end. Truth to tell, the salt sea-t
breeze, and the excellence of the repast,8
provokeidthe appetite,and Mrs. IlazletonhbadF
spared ne pains te please lier guests. Thec
waters washig the beaclibutaîewyards (fromy
the mjansion, sang su eet sontgs mt the car ofall
save Carl and lis companion; but the waves
chanted a funeraldiîge to his car, and a song
of venîgeanîco te]fils ludiaut iife, Who folloir-a
cd fii as a blood-lottnd sconts its ricti. i-

Who shall tell the agony of that hour toe
that German's guiliy heart? Years and
years that had been buried, the fugitive fromtt
the old world had buried himislf within the d
dcpths of the South-western wilds, and c
Iungry, fainting, houseless and alone found
shelter iu the love of the Indian Queen of a s
semi-savnge tribe. i

In their midst lie lad lived for tlirce long p
years, wlien the civilized man, sated of the t
barbarous life,and turned his steps awayfrom r
the dark-eyed woman, who ad loved him 
as the palo-faced maiden never dreamed of l
ove. w

Time passcd on, and the tribe was driven s
far away in the unsettled Northwest of the i
Texan frontier, and the dauglhter had lIcarn- p
ed the vices of the white race, and sought
only vengeance. Ina' few years the pupil o
vte was goaded by her burning desire for d
revenge, lad acquired, by fair menus or foul T
the gold that Carl Schrieff worshipped o
and the accomplishments that Anglo-Saxon u
maidens so affect, and by the lynx-eyes of d
the olil crone her mother, had kept a record li
of Carl Sclrieff's whole lifo. Sate fron the aI
aws, she knîew ther iwas no sholter for him i
rom ber vengeance, and she- had nursed 'b
hese dark passion3 cVon as the motheron suck- ch
othi 1er young. Ail the semi-savage feroci- a1
y of lier nature concentrating in one passion,
he had been as the Nemesis over on the track
f the man site so jealously had loved and
ow se mercilessly Iated.
Newspapers daily tell stranger romaunts

[han these of the vomen of the colder North, wa
nd those who know the Indian women f Co
lhe far Southwest know that the wine of the
heir life ruans with warm and glowing ten-
erness for the truc man, and is poisoned 1
;ith unutterable terrors for the faitless pa
eart. a]
Civilized or semi-savage, women over ail do
he world arc still the same I1ea
Carl Schrieff did net refuse te take wine 1
ith lier, and wien the usual salutation was -cr
cclanged the ladies all withdrew. What the
glance of hatred and terror he threw after bu
er 1 Iad tiat man's face been photograph- wi
d that moment, by the truthful camera, the
icture would have bt4nished sloep from those a c
ho gazed upon it in the midniglt bo
Thîen as the bottIe passed low gay the son

erman grow I Iis laugI was fearful, and int
s features worked in strange convulsive da
iasis that none of us could comprelend. la
e spoke of life as if it were an ebbing tide, V
nd men er little barks tossed upon the Em
as troubled bosom with each fickle wind. itf

hcro ivere quaint fancies in his awful mirth ror
ot generous wine alone inspired, and at wht
mes lis eyes would snap as if a coal of fire cou
ere burning at his leart. gui
I think we all were glad wIen the motion las
as given te adjourn to the drawing-room, face
d Cari leaned heavily on Mentor's arm as but
e door was opened. cdi
It aemcd like entering lieaven te lave
at dining-room and rejoin the ladies, whoI
are ongagcd In that species of leminine .F
attle so unintelligible te men and Ao dear dro
all dimity. It wil n.t do lot you and i d

i, sir, te make fun of the dear creatures,
nOr te explore toc elosely the mysteries of
their private converse; for between you and
me, we might hear truthis not at ail flatter-
ing te Our self esteem, as they are intuitively
gifted with the power to jump at some very
correct conclusions that we can only reacli
by inductive ratiocination and an immense
amounît of very stupid logic

Coffo was brought in lwhen the Sen Wa3
neanly set, and on glancing over the draw-
ing-roomn you miglt notice that the lady from
flabanna lad suddenly taken her depai ture,'
as if si were nn evil spirit theat had vanish-
ed in thin air.

.... The moments glided by, and when
the moon was rising some eue proposed we
should take a stroll down on the beach
Every minute circumstance of the walk
cones back to me, as after the interval of
years these lines are traced in a foreign land.

It was a glorious moonlight, wlhen the last
gleams of day were struggling with the mid-
summer moon. Our party now followed
aflinitics rather than etiquette, and directly
n advance of Toty and I were Emily
Schrieff, Maud, and Mr. Dacre. Directly
after us followed Mr.Mentor and Mrs. IHazle-
on; while the remainder of the guests were
livided iunto couples and trios as the fancy
f the moment lad dictated.1
It was a beautiful beach, and the sand wast

tudded with a myriad glistening tiny peb-e
les, like jewels strewn about with a lavishI
rofusion no mortal wealth could rival, for
he Everlasting God had given te this re-
mote and almost unknown quarter of thef
lobe a glory, prouder more densely settledà
ands can little conprehend, mocking, as.itt
rere, the patronizing pity of the Northern
corn, by strewing pearls of natural beauty
n the pathway of the brave, truc-hearteda
eople of the Lone Star State.b

bSome asked whero Schrieff was, but noene knew, and Emily-inconstant beart-
id net gie h.m cran a passing thouglt.
'ruth te tell, we ail were happyIn the glori.
us present, and In no mood ta remembera
npleasant things. Mayhap the writer was6
reaming bright dreams with one who hasl
giitd his patliway màny an hourand monthI
ad year since then. We were ail enjoying theM
eauty of the night and, tIe breeze from the
ay thnt the Spanish Missionaries rightfully el
hristened. Thus we sauntered on for half c
mile, when some one said : L
iWhat is that object in the water 7" g
9 It looks like a log," said a lady. Sc
"iIt cannot be a fish," exclaimed Col. T-. i
Why did wo ail gather closer together and g
atch it ? Certes each group drew very near I
e another, and many an oye %yas turned tey
e dark object that was so fearfully near. n
•It is a humanforn,' said Dacre. as
It came no nearer for a moment, till a
ssing wave lifted it up, and then we saws
horror I cau never forgot though I were s
omed to live a myriad life-times on this
rth. lie
Uncle Abe suddenly emerged from the t
owd of anxious watchers, and wading in bc
e shoal wvater bore the burden a littie wva>y, dx
t it was too avy, and Dacre went forth fa
th Genoial K- , te bis assistance. the
The moon bid itself for a moment behind Li
loud, and as it cmerged again we saw the te
)d and recognized Carl Schrief-the poi- Ba
ted mn, who ,inb is delirium, had plunged
e the waters te cool the fover Inlia's a
ughter's draught, dropped in bis wine-cup, g
d evoked. Mn
Why did they place that corpse almost at 9
mily's very feet? Why did they not bide Na
from the gaze of al who thronged in hor-

ronund about the miscrable man, upon
ose features not even tlc cool waters
nld wash away the fearful'agony that his yo
ilty seul had known before it wont ta its tri
taccount? And why did Emily hide her bri
e in lier jeweled hands and weep no tears, m
stand in the stony attitud of one curs- th

in the heur of.unutterable relief?. (b

'romitth da. of 'this fatal visit, Maud th
oped as, flowers fade in the glaro cf the Ab
Isummer noon. Shie was viry clicerful,
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and seldoma evinced consciougness of what
was now apparent to us all; but spoke of rthe
future and of a return to Terreverde a t'
very cau]y day. ,

So vecek rlloied by. Iler hîusbatd scarce-
]y left lier side aun heur in the morning or
the niglht-tine, and on pleasant breezy after-
noons she would wander with us a little dis-
tance dIown on the beach, and when she
grew too weak for that, she :d tedrive witih
Toty and Lansing by turns in the littlo car-
riage that Mentor sent for froin the Crescent
City.

The time had passed iwhen Mand lad
strength to sec Terreverde again, and yet
the litth creature longed, longed for home,
for the briglt court-yard, and the shady
trees, and the dusky formais of "myi ope,"
as the thirsting hcart panteth alfter the
water brooks, but wise men of science told
us it was certain death to remove hier now ;
that she could nover survive the fatigues of
such a journey.

One evening in September, when the sun
had yet an hour or so, of life, Lansing sent
Abraham to us, and Mentor, Toty, and T,
went into the little chamber that over-looked
the sea. The little one was lying on a
enuch, and her white robes seemed unlike
the vesture of frail mortals. Those cheeks
were burning re and the mild eyes wore an
unearthly brigltness, while the wasted arm,
and almost transparent hand told too truly
the advancing feet were near.

As We came in, she beckoned to Abraham,
and whispered in his car, and the faithful
fellow hiding his teanrs answered; "Yes,
Missey Maud -t shall bu donc; ole Ab'em go
to de en' ob dis air worl' to please leble
MIissey."

"Darling," saidshc, taking Lansing's band
as he knelt down by her side, "Darling lus-
band, I am fading away like the light of this
beautiful ovening, and while I have power
o speak, I want to tellyou some things ltis
necessary that you hear Yeu will not very
ong lave any little wife to cloud your path-
way. Lansing, I have loved yon as, God
alone can know. You married me almost a
child, and you forgot,that your little wife
would, had she lved, one day been woman.
Darling, you have always been very kind.to
Maud, and she is happy if aIe came In your
xistence, àt an heur when you needed a
ittle sistei to take the place ,of the littie
larisse Dacre that died, ore it knew what
fife and Love imported. Darling o not
rieve for me when I am gone I It la botter
o. May I net come toyou, hereafter Lans-,
ng, when you are happy, famous, and doing
reat deeds in this busy, noisy world-may
not come to you, darling, and whisper to
ouin the summer evening air, and wiillyou
ot foel little Maud's spirtwatches over you
s angels guard tbe heroe clad in triple'

Ie gave ber to drink, and clasped ber
weet form, and Moenter, I kon, heard the
nuilled tread of the advauczng frot.
" Oh, Maud I Maud I if I ever, since the

our I first saw yo had a dream, a mish, a
mhugît that iras n1ct cf yen, iluefor-you,
eliev me I knew it not. Better than kin-
red, better than early dreams, and vagrant
ncies, butter than wild ambitions botter
an my own seul, I have and do love you,
ittle Consolation of my life. I would die
spare you, 0, so willingly, so gladly

aby Mpud 1"
She wouad ber little arms abouthisneck,
d pressed her pale lips to 1- tirow strug-
inge, as ithwere, with Dc.th for, tie last
»nments cf lier bife.

iLansing, I am borrowing of your lfe.
ay, I must speak."
Mentor gave ber to drink once again.
"II would' say, love, husband, Lansing,
u must conq.ar self, and rise above thé
als of this hour. Thorn is a botter and a
ighter land abve, where thera 's noithèr
arrying por giving lu marriage, and where
e fire that consumes, and the jealousies
at-torture human hearts nover enters-in
e abôde of the Blessed."
Wb al drew near ber, and did not notice
at Emily ScLrieff was éoiing with Uncle
e down the beach in the carriagi.
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/1of sunshine usud to seek him whon lie vat
resting guider the elm118 in the court-yard, and
wleon youi looked up in bis beautiful, sort
eyes, VomOthàing said that (o 11had heen very
good to hhu, and that lis mother iiust have
been one of those briglht, gentil spirits that
are allowed tgo pss littie life-tunles here on
Harth, to make mon feel there is a lienven.

It was a deep study to watcl tlhis younag
ian's carcer. Wnrldly success sieemed to

folloûw himl, thoughli e was poor, .arnd years
later, whn others in the saine class it the
Academny hadl not entered theiworll, iuer
cînerged fromi college, he w'as an acter i
the thieatre of events.

Like very mainy mon, who love cari>, lie
did not marry the firqt choice of bis hcart.
but, as is not often the case with decp na-
tures, ho seciel te ho no worso for the
rebuff, and a few months afterwards lie
w'ooed and won a littie child, dtat was born
to le his consolation: for she su'rely was a
Fairy of deliglht, naking his lite glorious
and blessd.

What energy and ambition that maI ha<li
Ilow lie rose fron obscurit>' ta power -
affluence, and holw his name sel echoed
by the world. They seemîed very happy toge-
ther, this child-wife and our friend, but seume-
times a shadow restel on the 2ittle one's
face.

Site died ore two years of miarried life
werc over-died, loving hlim with a sis-
ter's love ; died, n'ot of wilful cruelty, for
lie was alway kind to lier ; but died of neg-
let-his careless thougihtlessness of her,
and lis selfish absorption in himiself and bis
ambition, and the thought that sihe ain
never been taken into the great deptlis of
bis licart, for ln them was the image of an
carlier face.

It was only when the blow fell he woke
from his dreatu. Only when sihe was gone,
only wheln it was too late, was his heart ail
lier own, and lie awoke te tii worth of the
flower ho hal tundervalued by comparison ;
awoke ta the worthlessness of ail bis ambi-
tions strivings for baubles that were se
worthless compared to the pure little heart
whose incense he had nover appreciated,

.wlien daily offered up te him for two long,
miserably-wasted years.

From the day of her death the man's
course was downwards ; and h' flow te the
miserable, poisonous cuip, that mocks mon
with its syren tongue, and looses surcease of
memory when they need lt most; a wanton
cup, that has no truth in its promises; no
bablin the hours of delirium.

.......The man died. It is net for pure,
young eyes ta rend the story of bis death.
When we think of it, ithe little roem whlere
these lines are penned seems a charnel-
lieuse, where horrid spectres and hideous
larvre writhe in worse than physical corrup-
tion. On lis tombstone there are two sim-
ple words : "Too Late."

Utterly wrecked, indeed 1
" Utterly wrecked," ther- is the howl of the

Banshee in the syllables. "Utterly 'wrecked,"
every graveyard tells stories of those storms.
"Utterly wrecked," many a hearth-stone in
this Province is desolato in the gloaming
with the saddening secret hiddon in the
words. "Utterly wrecked," many a broken-'
hearted wife, mother, dauîglhter, sweet-heart,
avert their faces wlien they hear yon speak
of men- that were botter than their fate.

There is a terror n' romancist ever fore-
shadowed; no poet ever painted; no human
voice over breatlhed of, in the hearts of
thouglitful men and women at the memory
of buried sorrows awakencd by the simple
whisper, "Utterly wrecked."'

OUR NEXT NUMBEB.

Our nert number wil be an excellent one.
Among other good things itwil,contain the
first chapter of an original Canadian tale,
written by a lady of this city, and entitled
1' Compensation." Aise a contribution from
the peu of Mr. McGee, entitled "Alexander
McLachlan's New Book."

Mr. McCarroll's story, «Black Hawkn
will be commenced after the conclusion of
" Compensation." We wish the public to
be well prepared for it.

.... This week no throng s nuea tuhe Round
î Ahnost alone, we have been sitting,

dtreaîninîg weird fancies Of what miglht have
heen. ln this mood, lialf despairing of, and
half hoping for company, we raine across
Owen Meredith's "Last ternonstrance," a
pocm by the fBrniwer Lytton's son. It is too
long to copy. ßesides, it lis possible it is a
little wicked. In the wine of the young
rnan's life, there lingers miany a flavor of
Passion Flowers ; but the perfume is very
sweet, even if it be poisonous. We dare only

uote the last four stanzas-for although
Frank Leslie's Maga.ine (for which ie are
itmdebtel to Warne & liall) republishes tire
entire poem, it niglht give timbrage, did we
Dcopy it eûntire, to soie very good people:
l(ûmhru g011 logealier. I have (cd

'l1y Oi iMiI5, flic jwere mweet at aleast,
N'or court < ilion brave wicre hkoier love bath spread
Ilits in>,icr féaon.

Chuge would ho deal. Corld $C%'CMiIcefrommy sida
Bring thee repose. 1 woeîld net bil (lic sta>.

M love should mcc, as calmîly as imy pride,
('lat pansing day.

, o tat o ne o r e n
Itumînayfot b ; for hloucouit ni(urget me;NBut uiat i 1ut ovî is nmore Ot h iier înatures,
But iat 'is diterenlit; and hui wouldst regret me

'lid purer creatures.

Then, iflove firt idea now grows wan.
And Iliou wilt love agamî-again love me,

For wi1 ian; t eo liero, but a man
Suit Ioving Ilîce.
If l3ulwer's son docs net get ruined before

lie is thirty, lie ivill make as great a marn as
his father. It is narrated of him, when a
chill, that a visiter calling ta sec the Baro-
net, this boy, then a lad 'of eleven, was sent
for, and, in reply te some kind remarks from
the visitor, Sir Edward said :-"Yes; ho is
a fine youth, but ho looks deucedly like
Lis mother." IAnd ho is deucedly glad of
it, sir," was the child's retort. This may be
scandai, but it is interesting enougli tabe
truc ; and every editor is more or less of an
old woman, whose business it is t erepeat
wickednesses: or se the dear public seen to
think, which amounts te the sane thiug.

.... fHere is a very auggestive eight lines
fron Poor Robin's Almanac for 1734. It
does net need comment:

Saiut Agnese Day cortesby-atd-bye,
'%Vleii pretty.aads do Cula tu try -
Their sweethearts in their dreans ta sec,
Or know who shall their liusbands b;
But sone whluen married ail is re.
And tue>' desire ta dream ir mare,
Or, if :hey must have these extremes,
wish ail tieir sufrerings were Fut dreams.

.... "'C Compensation "-a very beautiful
story-by the authoress of "The Old World'
and the New," is filed for a very carly inser-
tion. We wish literary people were all
getting 4compensation" for tlieir labor, and
hlope the day will come when the HoME
JoUnNAL will te able te pursue a liberal
policy, and that trained writers may rea at
leIast as good wages as the venors o patent
razor-strops.

.... Godey's Lady's Book is responsible for
the following. Is it any wonder that Yankee
literary paperdon is at a low ebb? We
quate:,

c eWc are constantly annoyed by young
beginners sending us poetry and asking us
te remit our usual price. Ve may add that
we do net cither pay for or return poetry.
One thing more wliIe ive are upon tire suis
jeot. It is f011>' for writers who bave made
no naine to think of receiving payment for
their productions. An article may be fit to
publish witbout being entitled to compensa-
tion. A young writer should have a little
modesty, and be thankful that lie bas tire
opportunity of displaying his talents before
soie lhndreds of thousands of readers, with-
out asking more or less pay in addition. If
lie write with unusual ability, ie will be
sought out and bis contributions solicited,
and thon wili be tiue to put a price upon the
productions of bis brain. A little plain
speaking at tiîis timte, irben wa scarcel>' open
p lotter ferirg a pros contribution iithout

a request to know "our terms," will probably
prove a blessing t eother publishers as well
as to oursclves."

.... Actors and actresses, One might think,
were net dangerous foes to cither of the
Presidents on the American side of the
Niagara river; but some of the New York
papers are trying to raisa a mob against
Mark Smith and W. H. Leighton, because on
one occasion, in New Orleans, some joker
made the players turn out in a travestie
of il sojering," under the style of "The Vari-
tics' Volunteers of the Regiment Of Cock-tail

.... The London magazines for the cur-
rent mentht are interesting. Mr. Thackeray
continues his novel in lis wonderful maga-
zinc; an Mr. Sala is still busy unravelling
fle complexities of his "Seven Sons of Man-
mon ;" while Mrs. S. C. Hall conducts ber
quiet story in lier St James's Magazine with
becomingdemureness. We are glad te wel-
come back, in this leafy month, the well
known cover that unfoilds Mr. Charles
Knight's admirable "listory of England,"
and ta wish tuns noble historian tof the
people the health and strength te bring his
lionored labor te a successful close. The
contents of the magazines for this month are
of average merit. Mr. Thackeray and Mr.
Sala lead troops of writers, who vary little
either in subjects or power of treatment. But
ive are glad te welcome old names revived.
The world must be celighted te discover tIat
all the tender genius of Hood is net buried
in his grave. Both son and daughter of the
singer of " Tihe Song of a Shirt,' have shown
themselves worthy of their parentage. In
the present number of the St. Janes's Maga-
zine, young Thomas Hood (ho should sign
T. Hood, the Younger) has a poem that is
exquisitely tender, called "IHome at Last."
We wisht for rem ta ceopy it, but tye .must
giyé our space to "HoaME TALENT."

•... Punch is net silent concerning the
American war. Politics are net forbidden
te the Jester, and h laughs at cries of "stop
that paper," if any one could do such a
thing. Even Napoleon III. gave up trying
te proscribe Punch; andthe subtle statesnan
knew his enemies must have an escape-pipe
for their bitter wit, or burst. In an ode te
North and South, Mr. Punch exclaims :-

O Jonathan ad Jeffrsoen,
Corne li.ten toin>' song;

I can' decide, my word upon,
%Vhich of ou s most wrong.

I do declare amn amid
Tu say> whichl ivorse behaves,

Vie Noth imeinti bonds on tride,
or South, ttmna» ensta.

Could volumes state the issues more
clearly ?

.... Jenny Gray's "Advice te Wives"
would have gone into theI "Cabine," only
men are forbidden to look into those ex-
clusive columns, and this will suit "unfortu-
nate" husbands (i. e., Good-for-Nothings)
se well, we allowed Jenny t read it at the
" Table l in the presence of all the habitues
of our sanctum:

AnvICE TQ WIVES.
Love isreckle, ssay;

Beauty caao1lld hm;
love wûl steal hîmseltaway,

Iaideu, if yen scold laimaifends.
Love, lho wil ali 'e %ililastri-

Even turns froui beauty,
Iftan lady plagnes bis ite

Wîîh lber bonsehoiddut>'leads.
You can bave him iin your power,

Ladies iyou try it;
Use hinmas) you won im first-

IAve, lie cnn't deîiy it.
.... Owen St. Clair sonda us this trifle:_

L 1F E.
OI Lite, Life, ife1 I
The weary dreary w'ay of lite 1

what a dearth on the carnh,
What a sihtithefiht

Anid the srqui e, attire.
lkyuand Night

O tue throng, thmng, throng I
lia (ho bus>, irais> ton'»t;
In the street pass, and meet

Evecr>'chu-s *wlt a mass
IIow tre> josile weac an dstrong

Ail day long.
O1 Life, Lifte, Life 1
The world is full of human life,wVax and %ain-a 1gWax ud 'alugreetand tigain,Hlunger and cod-silver and4ZoM,

'hat cager strife, trife, strit
Fr a day of lifce1

n-n

uars." Wilkes' Spirit says, on this sub-
ject, very properly:

" The absurd story of the Varieties' Volun-
tiOrs leing a belligercat corp ihas been

vetilatel ovor fmal over again lu tîxese
colums, and we are free te say it would never
have been mooted in the first place, nor a
persistently refuîsed, haI not the spleen and
bile of a few riekety '"crickets" bteeî founci
effervcscing, îi'iunuIclttr subject nt liînd
te saliva with their frothings. The miser-
able attack upon tle parties named, in a last
Sullmday's paper, is worthoy of that sheet.
Cive us another sensation paragraph, by ail
nerns.''Read the riot act, and cal out tic
Perlico."1

Another paper of more pretensions anl
less sense than the Spirit, seens to be ait
work to injure Mrs. W. H. Leigliton, because
she was a stock actress at the New Orleans
" Varicties " a few semaons. This is almost
equal ta those wiseacres who still believe
the Sons of Malta were a " political institu-
tion." 'l'Tis well," and should be duly I"re-
corded 1"

I
r

Ip

.... The Lyceui Company closed on
Saturlay evening with a complimentary
benefit to the Le3ses. This company opens
at Mechanic's Hall, laumilton, in a few days.
We hope othey will do well there; they will
be missed ierel

.... The papers fairly bristlewith politics.
We shoild think the capital letters, italies
and display type would b glad when the
contest is over. Why is it polities make
men crazy? Ladies say the newspapers are
net worth reading now ; but thon, iwhat do
party editors care for the woman folks ?
31ot of these gentry arc married and have
seventeen children each.

[For the (Joie Jounil]
THE GLADE WHERE THE DANDE-

LIONS GREW.

EY 1.fa. aL

One beautiful mormng yl tMaï sime,
iVien birds n'eut prejxiring for June;

The redl wllowa w ed mi te breezes
That rippled the ifle lagooi.

The sky vas einilished with azure
The landecapes replenislhed with dewn,

WhMen we chosecourcompanionsanddwandered
To the grave where le Dandelionîs grew.

My choice wvas celestially favored-
Ste baflfed ar's exquisite touch;

I do not believe ihat ifie angels
Suryassed ber in loveliness much,

Whben I gave ber the pearl-tinted lily,
That vave in the waters or blue,

And shegave me lier beau:y torevr,
li tie glade wherc the Dandelions grew.

Though many a change has disîorted
The heart that w'as happiest then.

I remember our mirth wbenî we sporited
Athide-and.go-seekin theglen.

'flc sal, rosy twilight oc heaven
To distant hills dazzled adieu,

Ere we came from the lake in the valley,
The glatie where the Dlandelions grew.

Though the cloud that eicompassed that eve
«Vas the spray fromadversity's wave,

Bylier kindiess site mriade me believe
In a heaveni this side of the grave;

And so oew arelife's scenes or rejoicing,
Tiat fane delights to review

The iait of the flelds that are fragmnt--
The gade where the Dandehonis grew.

1 never reuaned ta I; tvafley.
sIenver shall go there again,

For the changé tit carne 'oer the real
Would Ake the r eémembrarfe'a fhte'

But Ioftea lèok back toits beant,
And sigh o'er the sweetness we knew,

When wesat by the blackberry bushes
In the glatie where the Dandellons grew.

IaLmrox, June, 1861.

[For the Home Journal]
w IE A R T%..._r.

You wish tiat I should sing once more,
A lay like thos I sangin youth,

You would hear my voice out-pour
Melody of hope andtruth.

You have ask'd that I should vake
The lyre, that hath silent lain

For maiy years-'d love to make
You happy, dear, nor give you pain.

But, chi!i tI Canat sing in glee,
1%y heart is withered, and this band

That erst matde pleasant nelody
Thosestrains nolonger maycemmanad.

Ieutneiher lmugirwit you,
Nr tec ihte tarm bloods earlyi re.

Nolhing more I dare teo do
Than ily toy witI luxe or lyre.

Ifrsome swteet,sad notes arise,
Do not trn your face tomine;

Dio not mise those violet eycs,
Nom trai tile band entwine.

Turt tl happy face away,
Truc, my years arc stili but few,
Bat I feelsoold to-day
I carnot dare ta play with you.
I no more can hate nor love,

Hope, nor fear, nor win,l nrlose,
Tamidi>' I Iook obore

Tmcatch my boy-day's happy muse.
Thon I could not help the laugh
- Trhai merry rose ta p frein hear,
Then I used ta guil>' quafi'

Life'sDrich vine sad dreamo ofArt.

I remember thatI to love,
Te trust, te smile, to pray, to blss-

Each cnotion tien would move
My features ie tetndernes.

Vould that I could love you, child 1
Would my wearyhertcouldabeat

WVith the chien ferver wfld,
Ilere se îveary, I repeat.

Do not calt m bitter, dear,
Once I was not cold and sad:

Sec! I sCaint drop a tear,
If1 I could 'twouhl make me gtad.

Buti prihce smile, my deu,
Childi somelearts they stilllareyoung;

But I e%,ary you, I fear,
Pray forget what I have smg.

lZ
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(comsT :NL'E Fuo Trulim lem:O.) cham iber, as we waited for the Liftt!e One to lent anid their men ofi mind.
'' "ou must be kindI to my1, pople, darliag, peak to us again ; but no sounid was a ui- essentiaIl to a nailtion's securi ty

when I am gone. Reember they ae lived ble te Mentor, as lie listoned to catch lier as lis reward fl flei anails o
on Terreverde, dear Terreveîde'--(ow I faint rtcathing; for tIhe pure spirit hac! re- and h has his place leuliar t
wish I was to (ie there, Toty) and net er sell turned to the God iho gave it, so quietly, tion and; circustances :but thi
thliem front the home wlher' th lîto ivrte rearedi. s speaefuilly, tliat noe eof' us k new the mo- intellect, the onu ard, s eady an
Promise nie this, Lansing, for TerreverdIe ient when theDoth-.\ngebore tho willing ing march, transcentis tle ion
will soon be ail your own.» sou! awav from tlit beautifl formi that senm- iealth, OutliIs the existeneo

tidt .

(t
f

, istrusts; in that look a prts bok was a spirit scatter- Literature is the ornament of a nation; flcUing golden blessings ere it took its flight we may sec tlc pomp ani excellence ftn it-
from earth; in that look was the Girl trans- ral grandeur-tue effect cf' riles and armi- ca
.figured to a Saint-a martyr At the sacred tectural desige; bstadot the Ieading cx
altar of a wife's fond heart. ornament o a peop t bot. Ail people B!

The shadows lengthened rapidly, and the are foremost in boasting .f thoir poct l Bis-bulast rays of the setting sun stolo into the teoins, and their orators...tîîor meifta- h b

s mids, antd exercises a triumlih o
It hing oft t iiuîieial tendttency ai
influence. It w illit' the dl uty of
who can ivield his pen----wo

I tlrougi its " exercises" in mtioral 1
the soldier w ith his su ord on t
deld ; it will le tue tyro's duty, t
tIhe cultivate ani refined, to i
tiis sunny aîid iunviting channel.

have a fleet upoin it to gnard thel t
intellect und virtue from the inva
vices, Ithe pennon 11of 1hopeCmut 
and stream triumîuphanxtly and beautifully in
tle certuleaurle athe zloral hîîavenl, and ,v
îî-ithi lue etesiasq and Illhe airs, waftcd fronttIse occa aiof ilimuitable thouglt.

I trust, sir, that your sto, whi as
taken with confidence and courage, ill leacd
you safely ta your expected goal. If tihere
is anything hliat 1 felt more disagreeable tiait
anothor, ien speaking te aliens about this
country and our neighbors, it was the fact
of not being able to boast, as the Amlericans
truy could -"We have literaturo encour-
aged in our country.''

j t
T

Il 1 sati I)are, il et so like uinto miarble, as thle very last beamu,"< I prosn ise," said! D acre, solen ly>, "' andc j u ~ 1 V u o sî xo c 1 1e v r 'ltt b a
I shall love Terreverde as no other spot ion d, the dying day fel e pon it from fhe ipen
eartht, fbr every object will be alive vithi the hewmdow o tfie quaint little sittinr , i
nemory of Mauiid La Grange, wlen I first the cottage that waix sil sumert sI rsin-
saw lier that pleasant Septeiber uorning, deed, and which S:il standslinCorpus
not qlite one year ago. But you umxîst net
die, Maud. Now I aum ini danger of losing TonoNTo, Jiane 25, 1861.
you,1 know hoiw I love yo, and i Rock at - -
unmy past as ie wild wanderings of a dreai.,, OUR HOME CORRESPONDENCE.

Tien she was silenît for a fow moments ; 7l bih MFditcr of Ile Home Journal:
but triied1 to Totyl after a little, and put her I amu quite prod thiat we have a literarv
tiny arms about tie dark, clustering cuîrIs paper of our own. I have, for tie Iwant of
of lier young friend, iwhuich gave lier pale a local Imedilun, beenithlie habit, for tie
face an unearthly whiteness, as site whis- PIast fewr years, of sending articles to ithe
pereti : llfaverley MIagaine, published i Boston, and

IlToty1! yon and I need no words now. other Anerican periodicals, andt have had
Toty, we wre more than sisters front thie Inlany invitations te others, but it is imxpos-
hour we first knew ane another, whein e sible to serve thien ual--at Ieast mlany have
were little Mites of creatures lin short frocks, found it dificult, particuilarly when theyand long, white aprons You will find, kntow that their productions were sent adrift
Toty, I have not forgotten you, lwhen I ani I a land of strangers, where co fauiliar
gone ; and prythee, whieu you hie with iin frieid, and si countryman, w-hose tholughtsto the North [pointing to Me], " do not forget are for ic great, the aspirinug, andi hie noble
Maud, but keep lier grave greenu in your of his own land, Cau b expected to culogiseieart." the sentiment, appreciate the national pecu-

"Guardy," said the dying girl, as the ne- aliatty, and redeem the modulated cadences
blekin-herte ol mi aproahedherof te Canladian Miuse from the icv oblivionic, kinti-boarted i nu it approachet ier ueCîîdx

e oser, "do nottb unkind to Lansing when tand le chilling atnosphsere of foreign in-
I am gone. o iou aninot b unkind to >difference anti leglect. This Must be the
hig, I know-bt oIve him just as ever, woni't idea o al Canadians who have contributed
you, Guardy, for vy se li?» j, to foreign literature, and really some of it

" For your sake Il try Maudis foreigin enough. I received aletter from~ Fr ou ske l!tr, ilu. Oh, my*N. j>. Wiilis , mixe mas astonisbed tilet Ca-dear child, I so vwishied tosee you happ ' * N .Wliwowsatnse htC-
youer HlCif, he rejoieedy l nadians had no literary paper of their own,

"UnlAe P li'e i ed t and no books of national essays, &c., as
com e I e, corne here; tot Enily to somne of his best contributors were Cana-cameiun hoant te sec lier ver mut Cal! dians. Noi, whven I speak of Canadian go-Aunt. Cube arteUnclo Abe. Yenmou't have nius, and the Canadian Muse, I am». aithor-tD bear many more commands frein Maud. ised>, as it erc, t do so by the sentimentsDo you reanember, Urncle Abe, îvhat a of sueli a distingiuishcd person as N. P.naughty child I used to be, and hem I used tilcis.h

to disobey poor mamma and play in the Time iiil; me shah sec who are ursand, and make moud pies, and you-, Tmgreat hinkersl ur essayists, ur morait
Ilore-a. fit of coughiug seized he, but il gat tnpoets. Io eshaise oif Willisist aifew moments she continued: .righ andts. We shlialso sec ic moits os nfte" Ye used te go with me to Aunt Chloe's varions ritr, and we o say have frin sote Pcabin, and get me clean clothes, and wash af the humblst mechanies and artisans fomy hands, and neyer lot poor mamma kn o theis romantie soit mehanifrend tie and ofhow disobedient I was. Uncle Abe, tell aI bti oanti primeval forest, od and miglutofmy people at Terreverde Maud loves them rivos, and pbroai lakos an sparkling caityaill and that the m.tmust reember Mr. Dacre racts-we may have, I say, amongst the hum-cOiihb kin te tf ecdrer, f r sakee ble and unassuming of thiîs ne country,thoseOh)! Jaee Abe, if I tenul but se Terreverde w o c n p tt l o et egl e n ol w Cfor a litile moment more! Dear Terre- who can put te hameo the gilded and heolowPvern!"pretensians af the old andi proud, the soundi-ver m.o as a ing and brassy lucubrations of tie would-be1"De La ri a a cudin sure. Dat angel monarchs of the quill--we may, by engender-aapeak jes as hier mucider did wen shte w-as a .n 

EhogiyasamrlamshrC-igoin for to leab us. B'ess you, Missey Maud. ing through years a moral atmnosphere, ca-Abe'm allu's sez, Missey Maud was too good pable of wooing the native spirit of song l
for dis world." auto e.,isteice; me may, by encouraging this, rand sensitising thie region of native thWught'Emi y pCntred th room in her avidaw's adorning the path, and making it soft, beau-
garb nver' heat.Was sah an lad oa thtiful and attractive, give to the rising gene- ccane In lier hehrt. Was sheartai sf thte ration the foundation of a national literature,dying chil ose h usband's eunt sie ?aI the love of all that is either sublime or beaui-stolon before bis bavd ais been given? Ietiful in nature, or bold, glorious or promising wgrief too deep for tear-s, iin main. We have nover, as a people, scem-oEily knodelpo t eatcu olte cd toCal or to yearnî for a natioual litera- nEnl' ket at a e contrasflit srMaud, ture; me should value it, for anything thatdani ber blackmilent conthasted strangely is not worth valuing will not be worthfl thewit the flekeswad kite that the Wece One trouble of seeking. The more it progresses abore; but MWd kissed Gthe high, narrow amongst our happy million of froc and think- Sibroes of ther miwed Girl, and toyed with ing people, the more will the valuation in-a tresa of hier amber bain. crease. A fulI andi an animediate develop-lVe wero ail silent for some monents, ment would be impracticable ; but progrcss e!whon Maud whispered lier husband's name. and perseverance lead to the great result , irc eShe motioned fum te kncel at lier side, and the end. Wc nmuîst have some writers of nx-ppressed lier hIps to his for an instant, and perience in this country--we must havetien, mith a sound that I thought was a many who, if joined together li the landable Pisugh, she placed Lansing's hand in that of desire of contributing thir strengtht ho upi ftEmily, and gave them a glance that words hold a literary periodical amongst us, couicltiare dead blocks of enptiness to represent. by their praiseworthy, intellectual ca-opera. hIn that look was a Woman wbo had risen tion, prevOnt the possibility of that periodi- Tiabove earth's petty rivalries, envyings and cal fron sinking. -

Chgathinu, June 6, 1861.

~Tiw. FEXTOX.

ve have received so many kind little
satin-paper, gilt-edged notes tlis week, bthat:
wre feel more than a common hesitation in
unlocking the Cabinet, lest eyes may peep
over our shoulder that have no riglit to sucli
a liberty, but ivili take it without so muel,
as saying " by your le." The first topic
you wvil want touchied up.on ladies, is

THE FASEioYS.
Gored dresses have nowr become an insti-

tution ainong us, no skirts beig nov consi-
dered fashionable unless made in this man-
lier, which after the first shock always pro-
duced by a decided innovation are excecd-
ingly admired, as they enable a lady to ap-
pear gracfeully vith a short dress in front
and an exceedingly long train. All skirts,
whether plain, flounced or puffed,. are now
gored.

The new style for walking. dresses more
thorougbly combines neatness,.elegance and
comfort than any mode iwhicl we have ever
chronicled. They are made of Mozambique,
popIin and other thin materials too numer-
Ous to mention, with skirts into which gores
tre introduced at the sides. The sleeves are
mado cither tiglit at the wrist, with two
arge puffs above, or coat sleeves trimmed
vith buttons or gimp Down the front a
ow of large buttons are placed, covered
with some decided color. A small rounded
ape complotes this costume,which bas soue-
what the appearance of a coat.
For dress goods plain silks are nucht

worn also narroiw plain silks, vhich are ai-1
rays tasteful and lady like, cither for home
r street wear. We have seen so made0

p with a single flounce, eiglit lches ndeeptl, bounti with a different color from the
ress, the flounce continuing up to, within
quarter of a yard te the waist on the leftde, and terminating in a rosette with ends. t,Dresses trimmed wtith flounces en tablier ire considered the latest as weil as the mxost Pegant novelty. Plain silks are extremely 0
crtty made in this style ; for instance, aght gray silk with four small flounces Il
nked, of alternate gray and Solferino, theiJounces forming a tablier in front, ard ex- il,
nding up the waist to the shoulders ; at the jeeid of the four lower flonces and at the Ide of the tablier, a quilling of Solferino silk.he sleeves demi-closed, trimmed around thIe hOttom and up the back witl lternate tounces of the sane sliade. tCiOves with the seams worked in a differ. stt color down the back of the hand a sceedingly pretty, and very muclu mare s
ack and white arc the colrs most ado1•eta, vt we have.also seen then Of every diffèrent n
e. m
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Prowess is I :SsrI:E or stnv4 .ite soldier Soino of our lady readcrean appreciate
f a nation ; thiq anecdote :
o Isk posi- Mr. B-- lret two servar, Jaies and
e uardh of Elira. On timorningi he l ied to Jamues
d persever- 4 Jamîîîe, are you dlown Atairs ?"
uminuents of "es,sir."
f the p> ra- IW'hbat are vou doing ?"
ver every- " Nothing, si.
id a hostile "' li/nI u, where are you "
every man " I)own hre, sir."
lias gone ' "Wat are you doing?"

warfare, as " IIelping Jamues, sir.)"
he "l listed " Well, whie you have botth leisure, on1e oftho duty Of you m1ay bring meS ay oots.
mîerge iito00»1AI>Vlcr.

WC ilust Ladies, iiste ito some advice--yol neitreasures of badly enoughi, tihere's not a qestion • bout
slin of theC that. 1)on't give your beau e anoto tefl aiflft t
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Tu. FENTON.
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sure of you. It's bad for tlhem, and it'q orse
for you. There are exceptions, to lie aure;
t0re are men) who may be safely trusted
wiih the k nowledge that they are aillu ahl
to the heart of the vonan tiey are wooing.
but such are deplorably fewr. Tl iarder of
inost men lasts ouly so long as hasts thlrir
uucertaint-. Kcep thent off and they'l gcir
inore and more devoted ; bring them ler,
aud they'll cool off as fast as a flat-iro ni
the snow. Let themt think thiat y iriren ut

lity for fen or their love, and they wili

iy ard t beco ne imore w -orthy of your re-
gard. Net flirt, ior strive to wonund thîir

feelings ; %me cio11't mlenul thsat-iîeavoul for-bid I Jut don't mace yourself cheap. Just
keep yonr omî counsi, antte more hope-
lesslyi f love yeiut ar, athelre do ye oguard
the kuomietigofIlle fact froi< youir lover.

Tu E ST. A3 Es' I3A GAZI E.

This publication is conducted by Mrs. S.
C. all, and is issuiled every uonth, fron
l>aternoster Row, London. LIt is worthu a
great deal to the ladies, and shiouldbe on
every boudoir table

LADY EQUESTRIANs.
To ride w-ell is a great femîale accomplishz-

ment, givixg grace to the carriage and lenith

Le the entire syshein.The art of horsemanship does not consist
morelyim knoving how ta mount, hlov to
liold the reins, how to sit with security and
;race, nor ho to compel the horse to walk

rhat canters or gallops, at tic will of the

'ider. Al ithese are indispensable. But
. ere is also to be acquired the art of draw-
ng forth the willing obedience of the animal.

Tisis la to be obtained only by a kind, tem-erate, andi uiform treatment, and by a

tiorugh knowledge of his habits and in-
tincts. Iow different is a ride on a w-eil-
ept, rell-used horse, who feels that he
:arries afriend, to one on a brokenu-spirited
,r tinid creatuire, in whom ill-usage huas
roduced many defects. In the former case,
he ride is as 'great a pleasure to tile horses bis rider. lie suiffs the air, hie pricks upis cars, hue throws foriard his feet with
nergy. Life has, to him, deliglts beyondis stall and corn. The horse is naturally
entIe, intelligent, and affectionate ; buttese qualities are not sufficienly studied or
ppreciated. Ire is usually regarded mercly
8 a mieans of lieahtli and pleasure to lis
ner, and îlot Often is cither gratitude,

tinness, or sympathy extended to him iin

CANTE RIINo.

On yur very first setting fort)h, lthe

re sh uld beallowed to ewalk a short dis-
ne. Sonie riders gather up their reins
astily, and before they have secured themn
'perly, allowr lie animal to trot or cante.

.Such a proceeding is often productive
nisehief, somotimes ofiac-cident. A lady'sDrse should canterwitxthe right foot. The
ft produces arough unpleasant motion and
'graceful appearance. The wholebody isked at every stride. Shitild the animal
ve been trained to canter with the left
t, a little perseverance iill soon teac
i butter. Iloid the rein s as to tightcn
slightly on the loft side of the mnouth,
clh (not hit) lit» gently on the righît
ulder witli the whip-sit well back In the
dle, so as not to throw weiglit on the
rulder. The horse will soon understantd

lt is req inredt aio i . B o hflie ldocs

testry againgnfter ah ititerval i a fe

t



lie tlirows eot the right foot. Pat and
encourage Imii withI kind words, but repeat
the operation should he change his feet,
wihicli he mîîay de before getting accustomed
to his 10W stop 'Tho considerate rider ivill
not coinpel limii to canter too long at a time
for it is very fatiguing. TIat it is so, ila
casily proved by the fact itnt the steed of a
lady, tac fond of cantering, becomnesc wak
inu tia forelogs, or what k comnil>' ealledl
" groggy."

TORONTO L4IDIES.
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Strangers coming here, for the first timo,
fromji the States, are uch struck by the
gracoful carrage, clear complexions, and
tastoful attire of our city ladies. A late
letter froi an American gentleman in this
city, to a New York paper says :-

"I wish you could sec, for yourself, Mr.
Editor, the display of loveliness upon King
street any sunny afternoon. The Canadian
ladies seldon over dress The little round,
gypsey-like hats they wear so jauntily upon
their heads are intensely becoming to younug
and pretty faces ; and they walk with an
easy stateliness it is liard to inake those ac-
custoned to the mincing, or languid gait of
our New York ladies, undcrstand. Although
ini regularit>' of fcatiîrenany of aur Ame-
dcal wonn are marc beautiful, i freshness
cf complexion and a winning shyness, they
eau not approach these fair daughters of
Upper Canada :and I want to sate, for the
especial edilication of the Aiban> girls, tlhat
feinales lîcre, even of the humiiblest elnss, do
not stare at gentlemen when ou the street."

We do not want to make you vain, ladies,
but we could not Ielp telling you what stran-
gers say. Don't show this ta Uncle Johîn or
Brother Willianm, before dinner, because they
willsayI " pshaw I Stuffli Nonsense i i 1"
But thon you know lhow to manage these
"Lords of Creation," butter than we can
tell you.

His Royal Iliglhness Prince Alfred, ac-
companied by his suite, Sir Edmund Hend,
Lady Ilead, Miss Head and Miss Shaw Le-
ferre, arrived at this-city on Monday even-
ing by the steamer Kingston, which had been
chartered by the Royal party. Although
owing to the recent death of the Duchess of
Kent and the unofficial character of His
Royal Highness's visit, the request of Her
Majesty the Queen that no public displays
should occur on the occasion, yet while
these wishes, definitely expressed, were a
law ta the loyal people of Canada, it was
impossible to subdue the impromptu feeling
of gratification that every one felt to have
the Royal visitor among us. Thousands
gathered on the wharf to welcone him to
Toronto, and when the steamer came im
sight loud cheers welcomed him to our city.
lie stayed at the Rossin House until Tuesday
ovening, when li left, having visited the
University, Osgoode Hall and the Normal
School, and endeared himself ta every one
by his amiable demeanor. His Royal HIigh-
ness is rather stouter than the Prince of
Wales, but strongly favors 1Mnm ugenerali
appearance.

The news by the Europa is rather meagre.
The political news is unimportant.
The iiouise of Commons lad agreed to

appoint a select committec ta investigate
the circumstances of the Galway subsidy.

The crops in Englantid were making rapid
progress under the influence of the luot
weather, and the corn market lad declined.

The Italian Cabinet will carry out all the
original intentions of Count Cavour.

Ty datesare thrce days later than those
by the iSu g/o-stixol, via St. John's.

The Europa had 94 passengers and £19-
000 in specie.

The next steamer advertised to sail from
Galway is the new steamer ./lgia. She will
leave on the 2d July.

Sixteen gun vessels have been ordered im-
mediately to join the squadron about to be
despatced to the bTNorth American toast.

Prof. Lowe madle a successiful experiment
with his Army Baloon at Washington On
Tucsday. Hle sent and received messages
while high up in the air.

Mr. Winans, of Baltimore, feedso every day

& $l 7 Il I
____ Ilwlio are luit deftitute by Off onch's band. An ugly daughter Is stili

just purchased a simali more dificlult. 1n
ls rosidence whlero ho Ifyou wore obliged to swallow a man,
St, cf$500 ler we-k. whîom would you prefer to swallov? A wh
ompany of -40 young ladies little London porter. and
under a military Instrue- They arc not reformers who simply abhor me
, Capt Josephine Swan, )vil. Such man become in the end abhor-
ivill figlht to the last. rent to thuemselves.a

thre New York Custom Folly is tie queen of the world; we all, mta
ss waIS chargei foreign mare or less, wear her livery, lier orders, lier sta
n) amunting ta $501, as crosses and lier beils.so
except a ccitificate t Anger wislhes a man hadl but one neck; wata Anuaricin citizens. love but nce heart; grief two cars ; and pride sir'f the London Times, ar- two bended knees. i
reu rle South nuther lOt. A uile is ever the most briglt and beau- nats regard te Saothern ai tiful witi a toar upon it. Wlîat is ti edawn "9
is that bis correspondance wit.ouf ils dow? The tear . Frenderedb' lad:a d uith. the smile precious above the smile itself. perlaget about thrce years, Precept and example, like the blades of a wit;

homas Keating, of Cale- pair of scissors, are admiraby adapted to
oft water cistern, in theî tlheir endi when conjoined ; separated, they A
ana, on Wednesday last, lose the greater portion of their utility. trapcwas onl about 20 ie ches i never complained iof my condition," whi'
trre at the tiue, sitewas says tie Persian poet Sadi, "but once, when telli
ng takenMout. my feet were bare, and I had nu money to tis
n editorial on American buy shoes; but I met a man writhout feet, ques
gnation of the North tow- and became contented with my lot." stab

of England, asserts that A shool-master requesting a little boy c"
as given muIlch sympatly whlo lad been whispering, ta stop into the the
e-more than it ever gave next room, is wittily spoken of by one of In
ish sovercignîty and union our exelanges as "starting on a whaling havi

It claims that England excursion." ra1ll
1nd leave Federalists to do Prudence, through the ground of misery, was
l thit she could not do cuts a river of patiLnce, where the. mind ordehief than by taking tleir swims in boats of tranquility along the punt

strean of life, until she arrives at the haven "
an in France, who had iof death, ihere all streams meet. . aske

nug limselfOn account Of A country girl, éoming fron the field, dolie was found swinging was told by a cousin that she loooked as "gthe reason for his act, fresh as a daisy kissed with dew. leWeil, iL to cepostscript:-" The rope wasn't any feller by that namie, but it was te Jrangulation was effected, Steve Joncs that kissed me. I told him that ,. I will go tobed for a every one in town would find it r .. 1;th, aud thon I hope thatca> n utw rut ldi )
h jo" The Irope tat The expression of Bossuet to one who ta"r

anjt." h e w found hm preparing one of bis famons ora- to bbroken and mended. tiens, with tie Iliad open on his tablee is t
aurier Says: "Mdie St finei> characteristic of the lofty and magni-. beectress who bas studied' ·'Îjcl ânius of the man. "1I have always e
her countryman Fechîter's Homer-beside me when I make my sermons. a
a recent appearance in I love to light my lamp at the sun1" aMih
are, as "Lady Macbeth," An Irishman was once indulging in thei
ccomplished a decided. very intellectual occupation of sucking raw JOId of thre third actl" eggs and reading a newspaper. By some Jo
bas spent a few days in mischance he contrivei to boit a livefrien
iwels in Pennsylvania, chicken. The poor bird chirruped asý it fren

nion the Government of went down bis throat, and hc very politely 'nd
the Confederate States- observed-" By the powers, me friend, you les
or, ought to interfere at spoke a lcetle too late j" aess,
p ta further boring and The Northampton Press says that an am- cons

this continent. He is bitious young lady was talking very loud Birathe oil is being drawn and fast about her favorite authors, whon a tiou
from the. bearings of the literary friend asked lier if she liked Lamb. Upoi

at the carth will cease to With a look of ineffable disgust she answer- as hi
rication ceases. Such a cd ber interlocutor, that she cared very Bosw
beat anything that ever little about what she ate, compared with thatt, and the consequences knowledge. plea.
)r ordinar>' minds te con-
end. I md botter bc Nevr b ashamed of confessing your ig in P

norance, for the wisest man upon carth is "fift
I ignorant of many things, insomuch that in gE

what he knows is mere nothing in compari- they
;Î#Ison with what he does not know. There upon

cannot be greater folly in the world than to and(
lestbridge in the world? suppose that we know everytbing. , ing a
ose. A correspondent asks:-" Has the South- Attr

enders men s'.ern; truc ern Corn-fed-oracy really induced the New So
em gentle. Orleans Banks to Shell out, or is that state- worl

eatures of darkness dis- nient only an'car-say ?" There may be soae from
grain of truth in the report. but for full in- scien

ig'it. formation, wc refer our correspondent to ex- seeks
shock of an earthquake Secretary Cobb. sure,
sity. strivi
e for a man ta bavea .TOKES. lands
lias to follow it. Charles Bannister, caming from a coffec- ampli

popular officer with some house one cold and stormy night, said that bas
eral Housework. ho never saw such a wind. Nort
uys a berring and thon "Such a wind 1" replied a friend. " What conti

t home is extravagant. was it like ?"Iconq

acquire German-cat "Liko 1" answered Charles, "like ta blow ai o
o acque ir l. My hat Of Il"of ip
y a Dutch girl. ha>ve tof 1won' 'tae ~Ven Cîbbave
tad weilon he wn take Whn Cibber once went ta visit Booth, not m
'and aman insane when and know that ho was at home, a female No a

domestic deniedlhim. Cibbertooknnotice flooi
gets tired of a man and of this at the time; but when in a few days bowi

2s a man gots tired of aterwards Booth paid hm a visit in return, stacd
,mself. lie calîed out from the-first floor he was not wateî
adifilt thing to gectnt home. will t

Which is the smal
The bridge of the n

Faise happiness r
hiappiness mnakes the

Ilypecrites arc cre
guised as angels ai

A sheaf frm the
must be a rare curio

It is a misfortun
crooked nose, for lie

Who is a very uni
of the ladies? Gen'

Thei man who b
lires a cab ta take i

An casy way t(
sauer krout or marrY

A dog is counted m

something ta drink,"
lie takes too much.

Sometimes society
hangs him. Soine
society and hangs hi

An ugly wart ls a

t

tI
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IHow can that be," arswered Booth, "do
sot lear yolu r voice ?"

ITo bu sure yûu do," replied CiLber; but
at then? I bhieved your servant-maid,
I it is liard indeed if you won't believe
!"

At the Newcastle bazaar a young gentle-
n lingered for some time at one of the
ls, which was attended by a very hand-

ne young lady.
The charge of your inspection of my

res," said the fair dealer, "is halfa crown,
'I

Il was admiring your beauty ma'am, and
your goods," replied the galiant.
That's fire shillings," responded the
y with great readiness ; and no demand,
haps, was ever more cheerfully complie'd
h.

gentleman travelling in a one-horse
p chancei to stop at a smallroadside inn,
ich rejoiced in the presence of a very in-
gent Irish ostler. landing the reins te

worthy as lue aliglhted, the traveller re
sted the man "to take bis harse ta the
le and bait him."
Sure 'an I wil, your honor," answered
Milesian, briskly, and away cwent.
i about half an hour the gentlemen,
ng refreshed himsalf sufficiently, riatu-
y concilded that bis four-footed servant

in equally good case, and accordingly
red bis trap to the door. The horse was
ing and trembling.
What's the matter with rny horse?"
d the traveller. "What have you been
g to him?
Only what your honor ordered me."
He don't look as if hle had lad anything
at."
Is it ait yer honoarsaid ?"
To be sure."
Sorra the iword like it did yer honor say
ne. More betoken, your honor tould me
ate the beast, and not to ait him 1"
W y, yen stupid rascal, what have you
i doing?"
Oci, I just tied him up ta the stable with
alter, then out with me stick and bate
till me arm was used out."-dnonymous.

non on Marriage.
hnson's first love was the sister of bis

Ld Hector. This passion, he.told Bos-
, dropped imperceptibly out of his head,
the lady subsequently married Mr. Care-
a clergyman. More than thirty years
ýJahnsan's attacîment for ber Lad

ed, ho passed an evening ifitheher at
ningham, and seemed to have bis affec-
s revived. SIe was thon a widow.
n his remarking that it might have been
appy for him if ho bad taken ber to wife,
well inquired whother ho did not suppose
there were fifty women who would

se a man just as ell as any one woman
articular. " Ay, sir," replied Johnson,
>y thousand. I believe marriages would
eneral be as happy, and often more so, if
were made by the Lord Chancellor,

i a due consideration of the characters
circumstances, without the parties hav-
any choice in the matter."
actions of South Amerina.
uth America, long neglected by the
Id at large, lias begun ta draw attention
the scholar, the artist, the poet, the

tific explorer, the man of adventure who
strange scenes for surprise and plea-
and from the man of enterprise who

es to win the smiles of fortune in new
t. ideality, and practical skill find
e scope in South America. Industry
spread ber greant arms .every way in
h America: but the Southern part of the
nent offers a now world for lier peacaful
uest. North America bas been searched
ver, through and through, for the meané
rosperity. Danger, disease, distress,
nlot daunted, fatigue and famine have

made men faint in the pursuit of gain.
loes, agues, swamps, snakes, storms;
s, exploding boilers, exploding banks,
e-knives, revolvers, Indians, no oh-
es, animate or inanimate, in earth, air,
r, or fire, -has 'conquered the American
to do and dare.-Wm. G. Dix.-... .1a ailliçilit mmb tu è5..
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lodger found himself the liero if an utnpil
sant dilenmma ; but the cogeicy of his re
sonisng struck iiim "' colt!." eli quelat
crept to is pantaloons, anti lhanded over t]

anitount ; and the other vamrosed, after locl
ing the door on the outside,
lhlitnis uin tite liItIMla IProvinies,.
While the present distirbed stite of th

country las a depressing effect on( tie mnan
facture of billiard-tables, as on all otlh
branches of manufacture throughoiut th

Ilinited Stattees the demland in canlada k
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- aneighboiring lady, w-ith l wuh'bn Ille fnlîy
- were personally unacqsmatmteul , oîoiwrote 
y ay ttli s'le hnd een Miller sitPlng îLe
û baby. This greitly distressetd
- Who hurstinto tears oit roccivifg- lise loteandi said it was an extraordîIury Qllng thattho ieiglhbors cousldn't mind thîei(own bust.
iness.-Dickens' Grea .Rxpectationg,
Viit4ur llonlc at tihsmir O(':ng

I ivas mîteliuictihed by the inspection Of
tie bank-îtote autographl bouk-two apen.
didly bound folio volumnes, carefulily bagge1îover vithi linen covers. a chi leaf i emnibel.
lishedith a beautifutl ill unated border,exactly surroutding the space reguaredl ta
attacI a bank note. When any distinguisi.
cd visitor ar:ives, he is requestedi ta placehiis autograph to an unsigned notvewicl
is immemdiately pasqtedl over one of thie i

ta
il

k

er

le
is

E y verymail brings new and checring mdi- One of Pha Dlaln.oations thlt through ail parts af th Pro- Lord IindsAy stâtes that, in thé course ovince thero exist nlumerous young and iid- his wanderings anid the pyramhiàofl gypt,de-aged, as Wel as chlerly people whbo tak hlie stunbled oint amummy, proved b'its hici-a warn imterest li tIe career if our little glyp,iesta bu ilenst,2000yjcrsofage Onvessel. Snch a paper as the Ji-xtî gis ci- exanistg t nanmat,20er yitwas e Onrn-denry neede , andt if sust:ined, as we hive ped, le fournd in onie of its closei hands aber nreason tae oi e anti wbieve ie sha tuberous or bulbnis root. lie was interest-b, fi: anatier sxoinoutsre ina feel var- cd in the question how long life could last,antedig u eanrgiaour dinensions and ex- andi he therefore took the tuberons root fromttendingourarén ouseflness. :ithe mummuîy's hand, planted it in a sunnyJ.l-Tank s-aufor your kin i note amd soil, allowed the rains and dews of IleavenenElosure. T lsitaryon hiis" lisec" ioticed te descend upon il, and in the course of ab th. editorlint yisrTable." fow weeks, ta lis astonislhnent and joy, ther.P'thI4Vmrint your ltern anotfer rcot burst forth, and blooned into a beau-
S .d'---Younr iettern eThankcjon. teons dahlia.ÙÂýIé-Yaur lotter, ai>:!enchosures ~a r ui1onait Eicctloncerîug Placardx.reòeived. The "sentiment" is Weil, but the l Ran ectabishmenti anciest batbs, dis-2» rp fearŠ1. Try prose. Do nat despair; n coveren sabie me since angin the ruins dfogel may Iive poetry in your soul and noecouv edsmtmes eaonthrusofy e epring it o show ant ae Paopel,inthe street callei the Odeon, therent n st'expressing In Tashowie arce bve tely been uncovered eoveral gratedaîttunjusç vo print anae verso af cadi aif Windows laaking itt the street, anti a doaryoucontributions. Ask any educated friend flankewb> toin io str, aa doo'f os o ko yuwrt.te),ht a bw pilasters, above which isr tsofducs-netkariion. Cran yote sciat painted tîls inscription "P. VR Iil. v.ltihnkefptRversiaigt oa friendi scan n •OV. Publium "Furium duumvirumt!em ai 'keep â straigLt face, friend? bai»um Oro vos faciatis." ("I beg yon toa. I.$. F E, , GIRL, naine as duumvir P. Furius, an honest manIT: motierless girli Be a nother This is evidently a sort of placard made atTotIeror and uaorakenouttg girl; the moment of an election.Thoeticwillti eysefr gi've pleasure, 1r& SlddOtsioppiag.

LAN amoheriessgirl. Not many years before Mrs. Siddons' re-
bINES clba#Aatrcirotdu

On DET 0F AN EARLY FR2E25». tirement, this colebrated actreggrne
s s t l r to Brighton, ta play a few of lier favorite

nieaeus oneu byi onie d; icharàcters. One morning, coming fronIe oy c'ropaneur, rehearsal, se called in nat a-shop ta pur- 'And %walder lis oraclves alone. chase some article of dress. Wholly absorb- lDear,, dear "Daie," next ta the afiliction cd in the part-she was to perform, whilst thel tof beinoôtb ess and losingour friends, shopman ivas 'displaying bis muslins, &c., ai 1- ting to endure snch '1poetry." Mrs. Siddons took one in her hànd, and fix- nbave. . louoke-but we'll tell ing her cycs full où ,the tn, exclaimedin lcyou(ofd ally) our firstrhymes were a solemn voice, "Salid yc; sir,ithis. would aevenenro tnreasonable, andas your Pen.: wash? The poor fellow, in gïéat arm-" "lc l l ô a. I 
-nna4.a1i. o,.mansilp shows character and education, we þeganto thlink the intellect of hbis ustoe' lbhope nyou wil seni us a prose sketch. Don't .irweerQnot right; but Mrs. Siddonsrecalldi <b.angryi; Editors arc not in a conspiracy0 t recolletion by lis astonishmntuwIlih abagainst genius. Rough as boars, they are as smilo, apologised for ber 'absence of mnd, GkiT as does. . ant repeated the question in a voie b ir' yT. V. 1.-An esteemed friend sends us suited ta the occasion.--Lives ofPlayeis. Csothese kind ivords -Bear 'wth the Little one. ADEAn Smt-I bave te tbank you for the Children are undoubtedly very trouble- acfirt and second numbers ai fe IeOMJou- Bone at tîmes in asking questions, and acKAL> àni request j-ou ta senti it regulari>' taeshoud ihot<akh agltfo t »my- address.i, out doubt, be taught not to In-wmy avddrese.d 

terrupt conversation in company. But, this Sid1 have beretofare studiausi>' avaideti subt- 
bscriing for any of the fictional publications resolution made, we question the policy of bro tiis country, as I considered the tendone withholding an answer kt an>' time frat th Oe their contents hudtiul in the extreme, and active mind whicl must find se many unex-very destructive tethepmoralityrof aur phainet dily and hourly mysteries. They weyIth. twhohave cither learned ta solve these mys- forI arn happy ta sec thiat your journal lg a 
fethoroughly gaod mmit papier, ao an read- 'ories, or have becamo indifferent as ta an areing ris contents, iid that the higbcst moral exploiation. are not apt to look compassion- lingtoue parieads ever articeanti talt yur ately enough upon this eager restlessness on misserial stories are repîcte 'with talent, anti the part ai chîltiren ta penetrate causei anti a blhave only to wish you every success lit its trace effets. B' giving dto eattention te ancpublication, and I vould, with ail sinceritytstrecorneîd il ta every ,Canadien home. those Itroblesone questions," a child's truest waWith great respect, education mny b carried on.-Godey's Lady's monI arn, air, yours trul>', Book. Zesti15th June, 1861. D'ik. CharleszaetinilIantes..

MAny.--The gentleman is evidently cither Oa eba aeîsimer day, Duie Chtarie dineteaesja fool or a knave. You had botter net re- in the tle town of Nagal . Witl thea l din-cognise him if you meet him again. He is ner came a gret agultiud. fWfils, ail t in- turcan undesirable acquaintanceIifoliaiged; but tia mattered nothing. ue> beci
theARLs.-abyzznd about, one over another, and aliglit. reckOIARLES.-oEmphtical rno. eddiere and thora, making quite as froc as If shoISTo LIuG.vYOU are riglit. Actresses the ha Cbeen a portion of the princely train, Of t]have ta estut dver hard, ani in small thoa- Duke Charles was angry at tlis, and, call- ingtres do a great bdaenwork for and rtpa. ing the hostess, said, "-Here, old beldame, versAlhongi thore have been geot ant true lot te fiis have a separate table 1"amen iro phayed b a theatre, te modern The hostess, a very quiet ewoman tdid asstage tlasurroundeithb> se may temptations, sie was ordered; set out another table, aiidthat the player ai aither ser uli a eaupass ithon, camting up ta tIc Dukie, snid, irilha Corthrough such an ordeal, must have a strong curtsey-n uaotwill and good moral principles. We would i"The table is served. WiIl yBur oigh- ticeanet adviso you ta adopt the profession, ne:s now order the files ta boseuter Hih thatART.-MOst Of tlem are copies. The num- Tho restneed netsbo told.besglîskTraits.a isber of originals is much snallk than yau Eqatte anee nmergenel. fountvouit suppose. Many foreign visitors at Not many years ag, ta yFrfncomen, an unItawwRome bring away "originals" made ta or-' wealthy andi .ossession aofrend>'cash, anet rosder. It is a trade in Italy, getting up'" Old the other posr antponifes oceupieh, d rappelasters." 

pchianoetre saine roo nnl a suburban itel. In vanta* These articles are respectfully "de- tc eaonning the roi> anc araseirs i aokt ntatb-lied.I "T.a ellue -1' Illay and r1;'IfThe frein bis pocket a' pistai, anti holding h taebis ta kciMetherles7 Girl ;""IliceLost Ono;' "Ring foreai, ani dbnking agalnst te doar, ex- The>'Sham "Athis '"On Mono.;" SDo. la nclaistd ht bis borrifici companion--iEt is Mrs. P
the Iaotis;'IlUps and Downs ;11 IlosO MY u>'lest desperate rmoant; 1am ponnilessanadi hatIti"Evergreen Lawn ;" "Jones' Courtslip." tired oflife; give mefiv andre ss francs> or board.* Several communications await exam- I will Instant> vblair e nutmy bra , ranti yon bairnatiwn. will bu arrested as a murderer t" The other deinr

grietly increasing. Messrs.
Colleider have mant'facturedl
number of billiard-tables to
chies of both Canada East and
Our friends used to import
tables from England, but they1
dhat wveatkness, and sinice the
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that", weakness, aIdaii ce])euvas introduced anong thei they have re- spaces. One Of thIese volumes is quite fa11,cognised the incomparable advantages of its and the other nearly half fulit They areenuions, their adaptibility ta the climate, thus iilustrated by the signatures of rvariousand the great superiority of the table as a royal and noble personages. That or"V1'ic.whîoil, to anything that old England can torin Rlegina " lvdos not appear ; but thoseproduce. They will ýpot bc satisfied with of Napoleona 111., lenry V., the Rings of"fine old English billiard-tabies" Iof the Sweden, Portugal, and Prussia-a hvbolemost antiquated description, but must have brigade of Germant princes, ambassadorsthe newest improvonents. If the motlcr fromt Siami, lPersia, and Turkecy- thelatter licountry chooses to remain behini, they can- Oriental characters.and sone ai' ur biglernet afford to waait for he.-F'ank Leslie's nobility. Thoul a sthero mre sou hscientifre
Newspaper. naines, as Arenberg and Chevalier, thereA Volinateer for GaribalMi. faro but few of our litern> cclebritikgWlhen Garibaldi was in Sicily, a dwarfish, Among then I observed throso cf Ly dpSaledeformed little man presentcd iiainsedf as a anda eha neteAlitIcepacha ai ugypt2Cityvolunteer, but was refused by the committec. Press.

Nothing daunted, lie went tu Garibaldi, and
egged thegeneral toacceptuhim. lirengain OPINIONSOp TiE PRESS.

iewas refused. After one of tie first battles, T ioJA-4 .
the little individual came up to Garibaldi, najustE JoURdeils wnolhle public,fi lt lpe oraand exclaimed, 99"Sec, general, you would iiternry wekly, calfa the ilouIt JOUnàt. subhalme.oaot take me, but you could net prevent my orotIo by Mr. -WIillian nalloy.T'riirnurbér

prcseltwina %*r)*îtaodceî, mIlougu tlient DoPpeamlce, rnnd
oming. I havefouglit wvell-indeed I have ; ; ncn b v inquEe cshpcugnably edtd. appeque.«inpblend I an wounded too." Garibaldi, Wh ,u0scontentswunotice lerspcyefed r rgiad recognised the man, replied, - AlI storIl ""flwan :Ifel3cacia.vjûpîîîisîîb versatilo naravo i andtwhero arc youwohided l' After enw seLvidge,1 , -rcg r
ome hesitation, the otheishôwea'dud-

çe1sôedfwdl umie'd lit UCcéatin ~ ustioli a aJtfl sh
otwee h.-bl shouldeà. "Oh, fiel"said W0 surned crclote uh O ALiI? u-"aribaldl, .w ounded lu the back I I knew cided suecss. Muci îvlIIh ow e r dpeitu u l hrouiotld never be anything good." 'lieb ands ta wblel the genernl Inanageieniaof IleiîWrï

prise lias licu cotifldcd. Itemnr)y aléli: îviU:otitgrec:
ildier roturned quite confusei and ashamed. brsiess tactnwnthnreyl tnother battle Soon followed, and It ras caracityviloutail srequlo lilerrytlas teeu Jidg-arcely over when the poor fellow again mont. ough Cnada la poinuons mî iestelligent, audcosted lis chief: "liere I am, general, has arrived ai tbat stage wivie a egoe ialer.journal

shoid b liberally supported, itere are yet somunded agin, but to a ouime on th ' rigbt peenular dinicujties io be overcone. Weo ack, for
e ; e n de, pointing ta a i oundi n bis aiinstance, tihat class or pro essîm I r eiano'a st , h o e l ! d e a d d G a rib a ld i s f o t. g od a t dl reg ular py w oau ld in duce to de v o imte m .un blerw. soelve, exclusively ta literry pursitu AnaRe r drnv-

boclk- i9, aa tis: umrtnkigs cf tlii!,i kind ire usually
I find the gayest castles in the air that baulcd 's hate iuiuriie s ortnehis km rierxecro ever piled, far botter for comfort and ntready en lina neartoetrenmealIn profit, exprgemîngtise, than the dungeons in the air iat nlit e ttel tinte 10 idto rli)e a poi, repuîjon,daily dug and caverened out by grumb- Festina Imte sititie h lnrfi taiybuIeti llo or isn
g, discontentei peolcr. I know thso i e er thce elve s or a raceinwnchboiomm
serable fellows, and I hate them, Who seo enditrane and cahmer obaca siig:.canai).enougilbclack star aliways riding througl the lig h coutn'ere nd oIle public lemou idti enaitr co.ugIbeI colored clouds in the sky overbeacin [lie ma ter i tiepubii n n.rou. n eity co-opemte
ves of iglit pass over andb id tforverh a; ? n laTter e p articlesai' e est prèlssg
nent, but the black star keeps fast in the îaterial e, c. e nwarh ee obid re > lyi ono r r

ith. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f Bu oerdelswt c ,tereforce,1the Canadinls would rcesolve herennier Iolith. But power divels wuiLl cheerful..rllier Coser t1imir(fosscssc lherutre Illion fulrcgiîclites ; lope puts us in a working mood ehile lo sther eisr dimeriemi eriVl biamktopair la no muse, and untunes the active subscrilî liteniy tol those which! here langamsi for u»a
fers. A man should make life and n ca.. u" " a J A wen ista i prenu c ast 1c

'0 happier to u., or l chad botter nover ptûspC"aso"illcîaikshoiîodeurnidrtan born. lWhen the political rconomit rvo rns: eito oin ti<acsc:onan te il11051EMJ0Uw'a. L'A:ons Up the Inproductive classes, ho e kec o e son $o ta her aîs lb:JhU>n:l'y
uld put at th head of this class, piticra """.->ra nîmum.E2ansmib

t pitic Tais liOUR-,,vnAÀI.-- Wo are lu ei elpi cf iIi soM
hemsolves, travers of sympathy, beai!- Mlierur>'piper, pîboutl..t ari n receipt orehner. Williamimaginary disasters. An old French dall r lite d i nthe l Torot bave reeilimede ruas, in my translation :Io Lake over ilecoinas, WC arc preaired te gn lealeSome Or your griefs you have curell, work our hear approv lie aureg p repa ie file tAnd hIe sharpest yous stil iave survved: mnanyo hfbis Predeces.sorsnJeqgllin reil coîdteat,-ut wiat on "entOf MOpaIm yonî endured we tremble Yest il niy a r re lte.sa o n te. sbo it iil

Pron m e ls i ta n e v e r a n i v e d t c o n i n u e a s il a s o i l i l l e d, il b i d s Pai r l u d r v a i e
ýeVorrlmYet nY i (llillIstrsmcîiv Nand Jtdgcr trulli out .ti Mr. and I s. Pocket adSucha n bomes, aun elman, ihîdetosn houx JOUR-

blc air of being in somebodyoi else's hands lie Anintesof y. uLoveridgcontri.ut. ce, ntI'.co
I W o n d e a l o e a ll y v a s lI n p o s s e s s io n " t ate s W e l k ko w m i n Oc n a d ia t : Y îîr u u re , n d s u fi i e n g

ho hauso anti lot thuem lire thiere intil IIeie o ai V l e 110sis 18 OR NAL' atseCeM.l'ttcI utd tis nkownpowr o b th srvatt comle 1tofal. we wish it every suaceem. Illio onklyI tis unknown paover ta b tIsernats. $1.50 per nînm. It ay ho procured al any or the
p a m ath way f ging on, perapsa, book stores.- astings chronide.

Speot of saving trouble ; but ilad the Titc Hia Jonr- in the inaine of a new
rance f b ing expensive, for the er- I:e ry journal publisied i Toron o je by Mr. William8 êl t ily tie o ve e hhi e atlle>. Ts i e a wi o » Iescectioîs carc-fei fut e a t t n >' d iteioriginal malterIle îrlicllu

nice lu thicir eaU!ng andi drinking, t fniiy nogx l oirlltrCep a citai a CoI' Ydov stairs. WUe iid Dur cid frientin hMr. 'Tloîîu1tsD'Are>' blUe,cy liberal table ta M. and "an i ir. James MecarIroL. whose pèroduerio l in o )av
yfar tetatfyseappeared to me ervirstre sl'hanned the Cuaian public.?ackt; yt i air>' 3  ppercd e mel< leserves te sut.ee<In insPlacei Pulilc favro 1wy far the best part of tho bo010ge t bava ee'Jpl)cd b>'1103inise niat,lîa Yankee prututioti,ed In voutid have been the kitchen- guet' su I leNuw Yark Ltdger mut simecs Willî iiirY suppsoîng the boarder capable ofeSoifelf- e rwaCls NVc 1110 (Le l JOURNALIl loug andceldibenthereaweek r , lpublishcr every success. Sul-scdpioni Lûo.-WhiÎby chronike.
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